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human nature is that it changes.
It is always with the best intentions that the
worst work is done.
Charity creates a multitude of sins.
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Nothing looks so like innocence as an in-
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One's past is what one is. It is the only way
by which peop}e should be judged. ,
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" The
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Better to take pleasure in ,the rose than to
put its root under a mi6roscope.
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Duchess e Padua, a long play hitherto unpublished. {

repea't
one's follies. 1
Men of the world have a knack of settling il
everything without discussion; they do it by
tact.

To make others feel we must feel ourselves;
and to feel ourselves we must be natural.
Before you influence others you must learn te

infiuenceyourself. , A. M. M.
. -.x."
If you are not very clever, you should be
conciliatory.
Comfort is the• only thing our civilisation can' -

dies for it.

' The true perfection of man lies not in what'e
man has, but in what man is.

'effecY its aims by the influence of opinion, and-.

Was vengeanee we had n'o right to oal! our,eelxres a Christian nation. If diseipline
and reformation it was brutalising and defteoralising, making the criminal not better

The world is governed by very different personages from what is imagined by those who are
not behind the scenes.
The art of conversation consists of the exer-

yet by the means Qf existing forms. ..

and sorrows soon destroy either us or them-

mittee to investigate the whol•e questicn)
andi centaining a large representation of

cise of two fine qualitie$ : you must originate and

out. `"they know that crirae is largely a
,,question of environment."
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same time the habit of communicating and the
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Mr. Michael
Mr,
Jabez Balfour, and Mr. disear Wilde, who
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.Nowadays people know the Price ef everything
and the value of nothing.

tthe prisons. The lat)e Mr. Davitt complained
thiB wasefoRe
theworst
that

It is not in human nature to endure extrernities.

,but worse. He asked
for a
ComSeleot

With the authority of the auther's Iitkrary e)eq
Messrs. Methuen are producing a uniform edition ej
works of Oscar Wilde, reproduced from the latest eeq

It is diMcult not to be unjust to what one
loves.

ifeelings are our own property, eften our best.
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iNowadays to be intelligible is to be found"out. Lti

,fieree physiea} torture
for
thewant
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,food. Te inflict constant hunger en any
man wass not only torture, but a disgrace
•i;o the Parliament
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to the rigidity with
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t

Florentine Tragedy," written in 1895,'
nor, indeed, what has become of that,
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men are corrupt, laws are broken.

stantly seen priscners sufiering from

on prison 1ife.

wise and that thinks too much to be beautiful.

A thing is not necessarily true because a mante

When men are pure, laws are isseless; when

Smpriso'nment, toldhe
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hadthat
con-
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of the original work
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to Mr. Ross and two lette
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entitled " Intentions " an
" Iiord Arthur Savile's Crime." The
new edition of "
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We live in an age that reads tco much to be

Everyone loves power, even if he does not
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ver$e, prK)duced in New York in 1891st
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" A.Baliad of Reading Gaol,"and various
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person. Give him a.mask and he will tell you
thetruth.
The world has been made by fools that wise '

a

Maxims and Me'ralisings. s X37".•CtP o6.
Be amusing ; never tell unkind stories--•above

The volume of " Poems " will eontain " Ravenna,
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and t
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I)orenti
{ Traged Jt .
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aman
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Man is least himself when he talks in his own
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day--the very last senfiation when you go
to bed, the sensatien that disturbs you m

!Vhe tmifoim edition of the ot
works
Oscar Wvae, whi
Messrs. Methuen have in preparation for
the autumn,
include a long and new play entitled zae
Duchess
Pdtdua, which will fi11 one volunie.
The book
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Experience is F question of instinct about life.
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It is always a silly thing to give advice, but to
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-with the authority of Wilde's literary executor,
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beoauee of mercenary considerations. The
Ameriean
editions of Wilde are more to my

' forgives
the dreamer. ' •
Duty is what one expccts from others, it is
not what one does oneself. , '
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It is always vv'hen the game is played that Nve l
discover the cause ef the result.

True wisdom Iies in the policy that would`L
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It is the fashion of theJ present age to under- i'
rate the influefice of individual character. -ThiS..-.

is a consolation of mediocrity. Everything that
is great has been aocomplished by great ni'en. (`;
, In this world there are ,on!y two tragedie$--"
one is not getting what one wants, and the bther
is getting it. '1'he last is much the worst--t-het
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sinee hie'
=.
.deat+h for the book& of Oedar Wil.de that thete

is likely to be a sufiieient publSc for the uniform

editiQn bf his werks which "dhssrs Methuen
propose to issue. !Vhis wil} bo in eleten

ivo}umes, all reprinted frem the lthst editiens
the superintendende of the suther,
lssued undelr
corrde.his
and in many easesla•st
containing
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with the authorit: of Wilde's iiterary exeeutor,
will not apparently embrace all his writing$
Se far as we ean ge.ther,Pic•
neither "'Tl}e
ture of Dorian Grey" nor t•he drama "V;era;
or the Nihilists," vorill find a plaee in the edi•
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oopyight of
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•are aeeountabl
•the voiumes will eontain a new play entitled ..
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,L'lt ts no gecrst that g !idre edition of the worltiii '

. "of Oscatr Wilde has been m contemplation fog '
'some time by his friend and 1tterary exeeubor"
'':Mr Gilbert Itoss. Very wisely, a preliminarttsi "i'

ig&tas ciiroula'ted
privaaiely, -and thes.'J
•. prospectqs
t't

'response has been se enoouraging
thgt no
fea?;'
attends its .suceess. Methuens are the pubi#•
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'and the set will l}e in elevtin v
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sideraticm shoulcl be shewn to the book-loveis.5a
who can rarely affQrd se costlya set. It is truQ'i
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that fiTst e(litions heve fetehed high p'ri'ces, buts
it is also true t-hat t•he demand has come princi;:•
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zjRisiti wiume aE tihdr co1leetecl uniform edit`iDri oÅí;'

$.he werks of tbo }abe lh. Osei}r Wilde.' It is bqe
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[l!he imif6ntn edition of the works of Oscar Wilde, whieri
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and `De.Jissen
Profundis'
in a fuller
form,
includin some letterg to Mt. Robert Ross.

".,osutntlookl:

With the
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abthori'ty of the author's literary executor

Messrs. Methuenare producing a uniform edition of the
works of Oscar Wilde, reproduced from the latest editions.
issued under his super,intendence and in many cases contain2019-03-17
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y hitherto
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that they ai'e about
to
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a oomplete and unifo.rrg,l
edi'tion of Osdal' Wil'de"s works. -These arefinow enJeYii

and 'amon

s considerable-•"E-ogue in foreign countries
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fcxeigu •critics,
thoughforeitgn
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.and,

estirnate
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in stomq. unduly hig-h
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, that i"
nn reasen that Wilde's literary wDrk should not eb faiTl'

thast NIS'ilde'
prc;b'cnt+ed' in their ozarn oountry.' 1ihe f,act
life was 'cti othex sid'es so painful a disaster is reason th

mote that the side in which he did good work-6hould no,
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lpha.ntY,tgt.Otir//tili•l,.Sig,CiSigilk•iliXl.Id.Y'e5t,..t?.NPvri91il,l

was reported to have
said
: "Can
you

g\ikg.i.n.e.;w.,ha.tti//,i.g,te.ih{xr,e.allhhDr.r.i,b,te,?•eett

dayr--the very last senfiation, when you $a
to bed, the sensation that disturbs you ilt•
the rvatehes ot' the nig•nt, and the sensa'

g.

dayP
tion
with wkichthe
y.eu -'begin .
Possibly the diet might be sudicient, takm
tw.ho,e'"g'.%.iltl!.4dk/l.g,".eti,l////Et,h.":.tSda,it//ttrgti`.,8tg,•$vto",aiineeeel,i

ges't',S.,Åé'

/Åé.ti.eSisiS.S'g",gx,lillgS.\,ie/dLgafa,,io,dm',",;hg,',,ng/.,'l'ii',•CP,",,Pieil

gt,-'b tly' seen prisepers fon'
Suffering

'" ree physiea} torture for the want ()S'

`eod. Te inflict eonstant h,unger en an\v
=. an waE not only toyture, but a disgraQIY
g 'i the Par• liament thaf permstted it. ffQ'I.

ag,tj,',hte8tS`,ris.n,.gt'y,,a.ifto.to".h,ethrs'g$tiy..3`\l;.i

ig,ittB prisons., 'The }abe Mr. Pavitt .com. ,
Vlai.ned t-hab-this was olle ot' the woT,st
li&fi,e•,rtii".g,B.OS"t"h"ig`i2t.ffiY,es'.,iÅí.'.tihteh.Obg6e.e`,igÅí

th/s veugeance we had n'o righr to oall orre"
;,belves- a Åëhristian
nation.
If discipli/ne

gi'hd reformaticti it was bruta1ising and d{N
Stheralising,
king ma
th.e eriminai not better

fra,u't worse. H.e askedCom-'
for a Seleot
ltwittee bo itrvegtigate the whqle .questiqn,

$nd containing a iange representation of
ptabour members. "beeause;' 'he peinted
ee".t,'st`i",\}LgYf,k.",?iY.,.th.a,t.tCr.imeislgrgely.a.

ts M:r. Gladstope said tbat.'Mr. 'O'Cbnnot'
ek.a.stesl/.r.g,e,.,iyb,,asefi,bisM:•.rhg.".T"s".•s.i2e,iittw,'

abez Balfou.r. , and Mr. discar Wilde, svh"•

-1 qnderwent imprisonment, whcliy er

l ostry under' the
Lolcl' '1ihe foOct,.
systein.

ale• was'to-day altered, the sil{mtsysteta'

'

. ad been modified, alterations had ben
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[. $ociety often forgives the sriminal, it'never'"
.

i

forgives
the dreamer. ''
Duty is what one expects from others, it is.
riot what one does oneself. , "F
Discontent is the first step in the progress of

te)vv"e,c)o6eLo}.eto,ib
e di & s•
Max{ms and Moraiisings. OPJLs'{rvg
NVomen are made to be loved, not to be
understood.
Nothing Iooks so like innocence as an in••
discretion.

The only thing that one really knows about
human nature is that it changes.
It is always with the best intentions that the
worst work is done.
Charity creates a multitude of sins.
One's past is what one is. It is the only vv'ay
by which people should be judged. ,
It is always a silly thing to give advice, but to

give good advice is fatal. '
It takes a thoroughly good woman to do a
LLhoroughly stupid thing.

Better to take pleasure in the rose than to
put its root under a mi6roscope.
Experierice is q guestion of instinct about Iife.

.
aman
oranatlon. '

" Man is least himself when he talks in his own
person. Give him a.mask and he vsrill tell vbu
the truth.

"

The xvorld has been made by fools that wise

men
may live in it. I
We live in an age that reads too much to be
wise and that thinks too much to be beautiful.
Nowadays to be inte}ligible is to be found out.

It is diMcult not to be unjust to what one
loves.

.Nowadays people know the Price of everything
and the value of nothing.

To. get back one's youth one has merely tQ,
repeat one's follies.

Men of the world have a knack of settling
everything vv'ithout discussion; they do it by
tact.

To make others feel we must feel ourselves;
and to feel ourselves we must be natural.
Before you influence others you must learn to

influenceyourself. A. M. M.
-• i•

Maxims a"d Me'ralisings. Z3.7"'}.ttP06.
Be amusing ; never tell unkind stories-above

all, never tell long ones. .

Everyone loves povvrer, even if he does not

know what to do with it.

.If you are not very clever, you should be
conciliatory.

Comfort is the only thing our civilisation can
glve us.

A thing is not necessarily true because a man

When men are pure, laws are useless; xsrhen

dies for it.

men are corrupt, laws are broken.

The true perfection of man lies not in "'ha't:'
man has, but in .what man is.

The affections should not be forced; our
,feelings are our own property, eften our best.
It is not in human nature to endure extremities.

and sorrows soon destroy either us or themselves.

The world is governed by very different personages from what is imagin•ed by those who are
not behind the scenes.
The art of conversation consists of the exercise of two fine qualities : you must originate and

you must sympathise; you must possess at the
same time the habit of communicating and the

It is always when the game is played that we
discover the cause of the result.

True wisdom lies in the policy that would
effect its aims by the influence of opinion, and
yet by the means of existing forms.
It is the fashion of the present age to underrate the influence of individual character. This-.
is a consolation of mediocrity. Everything that

is great has been accomplished by great men. ''
, In this world there are ,only two tragedies--

one is not getting what one wants, and the other
babit. oE listening.
The union is rather rare, but
is getting
it. 1'he last is much the worst-tht)
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The AmericaA
School of Po3try

••t•", - "

Justice is to be done, in thE"

eyes of the British reader, toi
ih,e,Am.e.r;'

i

figng?hO,O,i.Of,?,O.eel

poets over the water-Br yant, Poe, Emerson, Long-

E fellow, Viihittier, Holmes

./;g:i,2gF,g-'-e.:x.Pe,,,pv,?i8s8isd

Lowell, Whitman, and
together by Messrs.

"The
e,?e,gS'A',SY,,C.Y,rPgs".Ve'gd.2n.Page•

Chief American i
. Hitherto, American i

Lonf,fellow, VSrhittier

.Hoim8`siOintdOfotEh2'l-'!l'S:..P,OegEl't"b

classified with the lliinor

,which is scarcely

muse of our own country, ,
fair, for, taken collectively, i

l there is sutificient of the

distinctive American idiom i

l -----certainly in the case

i•our cousins to claim
a

of Whitman-to entitle
their poetry as a school of f

// 'itself. XVithout going so far as

the late Oscar VSfilde, i

:who said that "England
and America have every- '
i thing in common-save
language,"the fact remains •
•that so vast is the number
i!'
of Americanisms----my
l •,
dictionary ef them-is

ti'l.g,:.a.r,Y,i?;.e:,ts.a.n,g,gu.r,poses,

five inches thick---that, to all i i

theirs is a language i'
their
writers Library
and
l, ih,e,rilikOX9' "o more
British
than Universitypoets,
Jissen
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Mr.
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. rk N•, Hyda Pnt Mansims, '
Moreten MandevirliillMe 19, 19e6. , i,

Mr. A.

g•,,ho..ggti 11k.•$dyi/ed'th-wr'ee-/,Xth,2.,..op/es',s-,/:''botÅís
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L : C. H. Nerman.
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fact's are perteetiyI,indieabed
elear.

the eound
M..bo.Mtpm,lii""-(Y;el\i•FISt\'l:`hfan'L}Y..,s,p
have
nwhng to add to

sh"uld be 'tni(en
in
thint
my previous
letter, andi,

Mt.i,•k t
- '. '•ss, 37, add
ss,
Simhftmptoh-street,
"C'iti'.".Org}ta.,n--,.?E.t,rqa.nd,
W.C., June

'f ;'':.

21sti 19e6.f ':i

;.3

furfher reply to your lettdi

of the 19th
J.un- g, -the
attenticmMiltttewrhicWhasi'sQtot21?.ttii,I'

{,ilk,

'Puge blunder,
.ln the next issue.
U interest in thtt
your kind

tomat,7ndsereto.te.n.d.,,sif.u,r,tifiein,

tafitinfullytt, t

yeu areweloocrBe;
very
further
expimation.--Yourk
Lf
A,kbendnth, -;'
Mitor. Ii:

" -•;- • g•

--( 'h 'his eoydi'i-g i5ii3r

:ea•rdingffE:.ll?,\,y,ag.eas,gh.t/}i'ibo'

iliii-

{:e:tilllt3igi,lsMi"!oeephmEh.:/,,t.edN,oner.itllifi]

! This is' an invimtion

/ -t'

{ IS will be remarked
, editor which wiN
thron
lighe
on the ution
truitMandeville
of tmother m..9,redb.i.'
Mr.
in

r

S•&g. n"to himself
tt

-

- I had'oniy seen
one the
nurnbbr br ; " Lead

Opmion" when
thisI opened
eorrespeiidene
th{bt was
and
the number
June 16th.
for

.J

+t

o'
-L-ii•llililliiiil,'neoi,ll6ii7,:,?•i.ite,ri'SiiZl'uT'hmtYps
Thureday
lasg the 21st,

t

other
number ot

'

week er)ding June 23rd.

'.the sapae sert ot thing is
tkxruag.ttfi\'ndi".s,,spsng.nd!"p,h,.

iL:
.

.,$'t$,i,ili.'it/'M".ed'g"k//61'll/anh"'Mti'#'tlililiii.,'//wh'l'/31'il',,.kljgar'ge"
.

"lse haye`been pilte"ed
rpeth."-

A simi
.,.,be

fous numbers •tl -

.-,-1reither IMIm her'eut'"•
, on,$•l/li'lii$",Y&rg•p"f,E,,l`ittil,lilll$',X'#'ii',S.X.gaie,/911iiask/RPI.`,ti•i/lil,,-:g,
• Opinioit " 'Mr.
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'paA rather amateur performance
..i 'L gg of Oscar Wilde's'

i

t -L i'f
:1
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inV
g]f
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A NVARNING TO BOOKSELLERS.
DEAR SiR,---I am sure that it is not your

E"Salome" given at the King's Hall Cewent Garnyrt
den has set people interested in the drama talking
agaip of the strange fate of many Qf these plays,
h"vhich has,e again and agatn been triumphantlyt
produced in Germany, and have been so utterly
neg!ected here. In spite of more or less competent
C`lives"' reminiseences, a'nd newspaper articlesy
irrystery suM e(rvers the story of many of them.
" The Flerentine Tragedy," fer instances is only

i?ii

ii'

I
is

t.s sc ileF W

li

liis

iudeed stelen, there is sorne hope that it ma} }tave
been preserved, and that its possessor may effer it

1eon.'

keeu"

ac ee x

"The Duchess of I'adua"' another of Mr.

One of his biographers has described the delighi
he toek in the titlq and m the name of Padua.

wttty, beokw"IRuations," and the poems and

g

g

Happy Prince"--have long beeR out of prmt.

i,E
is.ij'

tressed the ai}thor. "Ail art is quite useless," was

e"e gf his favb"!#e maxgRs :
I es es

S: Salom6;' of conrse, was wtittert itt French, and '

the Engh'sh version is, qu'aintly enough, only "
MR.glation. It was played once or twiee sn Paris.

,iliiii'

that tbe eensor forbade his play iB England anagyedxOsear WildLe so much t}tat he pretended he
was going to be naturatised as a Frenchman. Hespoke French very nearly perferdy, and was always

Ilk/ .h'

'

111iiilii'

Ftemained resbectfully sUent, makitrg mild, ponti-

stightly er[o[ic aiT he llked to suggest by his vgice

a"{} malmer.

-- -rt-"- .. X v .
byee-s ,

F'illll#ls

TRIBCNm!-P,-. .,..`S)"A-Kcse'b

.iilllii

imtureenBethard8haFWasrfefivefe(tYes".
terday at tbe Steinway Hal1 by Mr. J. C. Powy$
"vho on the next Swo Thursdays
wil1
leealso

""

lure on,Guy de Maupasssnt and Oseax Wikle,
]"lrr. Powys is one of the youngest of our University ExtensionL leeturers, and has a quitÅë

unusual gitt of orstory, He reeeutiy made s

s

tl

Xtour through the United S"tates, where be lec'iuared on Englitih literature, to lsrge audiences

el yo'ung men, with, whom he was remerkably
sileeessful. i Mr. Powys bes sls6 published'a,
Velume of poems, whieh eontains many lyriestr
i.X:21!IR-!:{!!}glgPgworthre.membert"tgm..r,.

li'i

.:'

Manus,eripts would have been exempt from
deizure, but I found that the `Florentine
Tragedy'-together with the manuscripts of

his business, and finds his wife in the company "
of a IQver, the heir to the dukedom of Florence. `

two other unpubiished plays and the en!arged
verBion of `[Vhe Portrait of Mr. W. H.,' upon

At first he sictulates extreme hurnilitv bnt
gradually werks up to a seemingly illlmdly.
ehanenge to a bout of swerd-play. By the light

which
I knew he wast engaged--had mys-

teiriously disappeared Someone had been

of atorch, held by the wanton wifq the

there before me.

fito.'.clll,Oseth,".ua.rt,e,rSh,W."`ft.gi',a,",a.,d,a.gg.e.?:;.a,u.d•

Qt the other plays-"-` The Duehess of Padua '--

wi11 novv happen? Tbe wife has vvatehed the
fight as a doe watches a battle between twe

.ptnee that time. Curiously opougq the manusetipt of the third plsy, s tragedy sorpewhat
en the lines of `Salome,' was diseovered by a
hiend ot ]SIr. Wilde's in a second-hand book-shop in Iiondon in 1897. Tt was sent to the

!liXe witty.!aMpoons, bu" nowadayst .

there is liule wit in Grub Street. We all
love eaeh other. Our mannets afu rnild..i

We
dissemble-our hate. Our fights as i
eh•t'nM,,'
,,.fi.g)tsR'.,.'

eombatants erosg their swords; then they come

"The thiet wsg never diseeve(•;d, nor
have vve even seen the `Florentine Tra-

gedy,' the `Mr. W. H' story, er one

." . e--r•:.- '7:T.':T:.iift- 'bfl-'St "k's):"."'•r4'r-.-e- :'s..Al},"eitk
,

,Ots"Ril.{hhe.P."."//,si.h,erS-..k!dthha.r,,.j`--N-rc-.

Eitags. She noW,' as though'"dabed" by amiracle,
opens her arms to the vietor, and pays wondeTing worship Po his strength. Here a Sudermann, J
a BriezTx, or a Pinero would have made the outx

raged husband stab her with his alreadyre

9,I"lltll19r. ,ip ..Par, iY . sn.d...wa. p ne',t,, !iearfl .of .agai]iit. a

bloodstained poniard, or sileatly open
theLdoor and tum the wanton out into the

street Wilde, fortunately, was a better psychoiogisS. Ms Simone, in the eestacy ef having won heT afresh through bloodshed, presses
her to his breast, and pays wondering worship
,tofu-.,`h i}•,,lb.ea.'`y,•,.w,h,'.,eh.he,,s.ee.m,g,n.o,w,iordelag

seconder can be arranged in cases of persons knewn to
or approved by the Committee.

t

man's desire for lt H

lis'T.git'StoiSb.91Z:'i

Members inc"r no pecuniary liability be.svond their An-e iP06'

The floodiog of the market with pir
reprints must have resulted in the los
many hundreds of pounds to Wilde's esta

fical gestures with his hands, and wavmg the
scarab ting Qn his finger, which added to the
/1sig

"Trrx "roRrm hAGEDr."

Like "SaJome," this play is in reality s
cstsstrophe, s last act A middle-aged mer-'
Shmone, comes home late at night trcm
ehant,

tered. Of coirrse, the autbor's Ietters and

1gth"r' Aat iA92v{t.tAcSb

of Padua"; but here he.was

?lorentine Tragedy" he stands firmiy on his)
own teet.

had been declared a bankrupt, and I
He

more emphatieally in his recent book, ` Twi
Years in Paris.'

51?ge.bo.u,sdes,.wlk'he.';:il:Fthgg",",e,r,Sa.\e,lth.W"d?.a.dr.il.li.nd,i.

IAi

`' The
Duehegs

stil1 under the infiuenee, partly of the Elizabethans, partly of Vietor Hugo; while in " CIhe

reaehed the house just before the bailiffs en'

a Study; and Mr. Sherard has done so,

f enthusiastically weleomed in Paris at seveTal hospit- -

),

?

aeallers stating the facts of the case,
letters to the same effect have been ins{
in the St James'g Gazette, the Sphere,
other papprs. I have also repudiated Wi
authorship of this story in my ` Oscar Wi

?glllW.{\lkSSOhtha.Velatafff;,p,redd.uwtc,edfabltyglfmp;:.B-ftn.haf.rd;i
l

scsreely illled it once; whereas Wilde, in•ene {
s
dip, seemed to empty the weH.
This new teehrdque ef the utmost ooncentra-,
tion and condensation---a teehnique peculiar to ]
himsett--the poet also spplied to a domestiel
of the peried of the Benaissanee. This,
theme,
was also the period ef one of his early works,:

session of all his unpub}ished manuseripts•,

sour opini"•n?" Si')eridan. taking 1}is

tisements of `The Ptiest and the Acolyte '
under Osear Wilde's narne ?. He was not the
author of this story, the contents ef whieh
he described as `perfeet twaddle.' I have
dene my best for yesrs past to refute this
horrible libel, snd to nail this lie to the
counter. I have written to several btmla

sherter voltmes, wou!d eertainly, as the ptirase
gees, " make a good thing af it," tbough ne deubt
so "useful" an end tg his worlc mould have dls-

11ki,iit,

THE TRIBuNE on Saturday. 'eq

were just diecussing whether yeu are

May I ask you, also, not to insert adver-

The publisher who undertRkes to reprint them all,
with the hrll1iaat essay efi secialiszn and the o{her

11,

Herman Sudermann's "Johannes"e Suder-

i`The play was written," he said, "for Mr.
aeorge alexander, but for certain reasons was i
not produced by him. In Apri1, 1895, Mr. Wtide "
tequested me to go to his house and ta1;e pes-

a great fool or a great rQgrLve; w"hat is

ststed to consist of 75 only.

with equal mastery, and in the space et a
single act, unrolled such a gigantic canvagl
Presehted a tbeme of sueh world-historie signifieanceg Shown the deeadence of an outwoi a
religion, and the coming ot another, girt for

i five times, andl
paaun. sent down the bucket

i The hisbory of the " elorentine Tragedy " was J

copies of a book of which the edition wss

"Dorian Grey," as well as the charming fairytales in "The House of Pe!negraitates and "The

ture. "Salo.me" is without a parallel in
modern English literature, and not in English
literature alone. What other 'dramatist has

the eonquest of tha futuree In oomparison

related by Mr, Ross to a representative of

ler's prompt rejoinder. "Maeau}ay'
overfiowed with leaming,"
enly
Smitih,
said Sydney
" buthe stwi
in tibe sleps." [[Lwo Royal Dukes,
were on familiar, not"o sayjecuwbo
}ar terms, with Sheriden, meeting
in Pala Mall, said "Sherry, we
him

copies or 250 eopies. The numbprs are

'

with this one act, what are the five aets of

1[boss,. ,
l

rtms eounter bo the ruling taste ("t the day-ie
yet nothing can alter the fact that it is and
wM remain a masterpieee of dramatie architec-

oSfirthHeendtryanllravlo'negcuepxieetsjileesnstiythwa.nel16s!TEirhaeng:ggiutr:-fti

rough dratt by his literary executor, Mr. Robert

iiO,t

It is also quite false to describe &ny of the

'

g.

/ki

sa•id t'het," remarkeÅq1 Wilde ou' a

above as being `limited' in number toI2)5

has told me that he has sold hundreds bf

4

,zk,linffsJ/if,gr,'a.m.IXYiecs•Ytkr•.i;agvhrTg,i:
smapa

from ` The Gentle Art of Making Friends.'

limited only by the demand. One bcokseller

manner shortly after it was completed, and it
is pnly quite recently that the ttagedy has
beeta pieeed together from the author's first

Foote retnin,ds one of Wilde and;
Whistler. "I ehould like'bo have'

`Wilde v. Whistler.' Pirated extraets

peating. Of cpurse, too, othets of his eelei}rated

remark
whioh
Sheridan had just

)'oote what he should de sbout it•
" l[la !" exclaimed Foote, " why never
play EK) high agoinyou
as long as
live!'That gtory of•Lauderdale
and

reprlnt.

"Am not duchesg here tft 1'adua?" was one oi
the phrases from it be was never tired of re-

Monday next by the Literary Theatre Club.
The manuseript disappeared in a mysterious

d(rw for eheating et cards askad

`Woman of No Importanee7 Pirated

"'i!de's plays which it is almost impessible to buy.

lllllll

i

been thrown out ef a seeond fioor win-

`Phrases and Philosophies.' One of the

delightfully drawn. In tbe opinien of Mr. ,
Moore the part ig one that would have fitted

t---=------------- = : =ZE= :ms...,."-.-:-..=-.-L-L.S"`

An interesting story attaches to the " Rlorentine Tragedy," a short play by the late Oscar
Wilde, whieh is to be produced on Sunday and

repartee.
XVhen bord Lauderdale de-

made, he said, "Pray don't, my lord,
a joke in sour mouth
is ne
laughing
rnatter•" A eei'tain Baron who had

phlet form, 1898. This is a reprint ofa

, strikingly
effeetive• figure', rhogt cleverly andt•

'e

clar'ed that he shoukl repeat a witty

letter to the Daily ahroniele of May 1897.

diects tn his Tite.street house. No}v, lf it was

for great pnce, now that the interest in it so

lli

But that has not{hing bo d,o wi•th

sll of which come under the above eategory :
` Chi}dren in Prison,' lst edition, in pam-

eountless pirated reprints from the `Chame.

"FLQeli,ENTINE TRAGEDY '1.IOST
.ANP, FOUND. ,e

witamd
humour.
Theee were frhe
patgstages in my rn`arked volumes thet
I had in my mind when I dirifted inbo
the question of fhe reverent, or other.
Nvise, tr"a,tmept o,f boeks. Sheridain
had the reputation trf preparing his'
wibty
sayin.qs. On mGn,y occagions,
how:ever, he evineed
a ready
gift oft

there are offered for sale the following boeks,

swhen his bankruptcy vv'as declared. It would be

ill

t- ;uJr"-nLpt.y t --

In your issue of April 14, for example,

trf It has been stated duTipg thc last few days that
År
+this play, which the Iate Mr. "'ilde read to MT.
Ilosg from the manuscript, was "Iost " at the time

2.0"X'g',gS,tl:a.t{laf.t.he,g.id,,g,}er#,h.an,ti.,t}eggrg•gng.3,

Famous Wtts andv Wlttltlsms.

for the sale or buying of Oscar Wilde's bookg,
in whieh an enormous trade is done in pirstea
editions under false descriptions ?

.produced m German)-.

Sins.oTe accurate to say that R vvas stolen, andi the
F-trQek seergs tb have takeB place dnrillg the hurried
4ii\}!lbe agd the eamplete confusien of the author's

tso6•

book-buyers.
May T, therefore, ask you to exercise psr-.
ticular caution in inserting advertisements

tby Mr. Robert Ross and also from a fuller version

r" Tlttt"lj'S/ualje'LFotE 'uahnding impo!rtanee, oM

KPLLep.ple{/'2A)w.(.

,eq.c

wish that the PuBusHERs' CiRcvLAR should
be used to propagate frsuds and deceive '

a ftagment teconstructed out of informatien supplied

i

M-Fptptpepmtsorwwh -

.
/ij,•lill,ILtA,•."Y'NS•,STi!iii,f!IIS2El.NGEti,STOR'Y••I

19,

3?G'ba"RC.e!.f.ee,."."dbS."hbS.Cd'i.P.tiO.npSp'ii.2tMi.ededcopiesofthe ffptfill'!I!RrEv'omvB,Jr.

more than would have been suMcient

Committee. ".,-•--..-.e.---.

satisfy the clsims of the OMeial Receive
Bankruptey, andI fee} sure that you do

LAURENCE BINYON w. A. pyE AND"THK FL(]SREN-

wish the PuBmsHEBs' CiBcvLAR to be T

aWENDOLEN BISHOP C. S. RICKETTS M TRAGEDY."

as a means of encouraging these frauds.
Messrs. Methuen are preparing for pi

MURIEL CURREY C. H. SHANNON
FLORENCE FARR R. A. STREATFIELD MAX MKYERB'Ims).

estion this year an authorised editior
Wilde's workg, which I hope will hsve E

A. HUaH FISHER R. C. TREVELYAN , i)

'

effect in putting a stop to the ill-gotten g

SELWYN IMAfiE ETHEL wHEELER has been lsxgely instramental

of these unserupulous publishers, but I
it is too late to have much effect, and
pirates, having well fi11ed their ooffersi

T•sTuRaEMooRE w.B.yEATs ;er.,OpS.eta.rtto•W.ild.e6i/.tllXllSS.t.h.e
JOHN
POLLOCK

eTmsny, both 6n and off the

Mis.MuSReCi'EetLarpc'uRRE.. . t/l/b6d:g.M,heea.2,;?.O.cf.,`,h..,..bew]merfOth'll:ianeÅígreeS;,

now unloading their stock at `cutt

'

'i
ii

e O(t-.

111ii

" Salome " will be perfbrmed at the-- Metropoli-

S e//

tan Opera in New York with Miss Freinstadt in
the thle r61e, Van Roey as John the BaptisS,
'and Herr Brrmatr as Hero{1. Miss Destima and
Herr Knobe have not obtained sufi}cient leave
`

}

i'lii'

$i$

s

of absenee, but Mr. Conried has engaged

N

"-

n

'

;,

pnces.

Imay add that, under the authorit
some of the volumes for Messrs. Metb
and also am preparing a bibliography t

S i,if

Solicitors. ef• eolonr and irmslq whieh he4Li

Messrs•HUNTERs&HAyNEs. x,;Ma`e:,`i.S"gO.M..t?'`,'}.'.h,e,,geae.'.9P,'t

issued with the uniform odition, and this
I hope, satisfy you that I htive some rigl
protest as I have -Yours, &c.

9, New Square, Lincoln's Enn, W.c. xt werk sppears to be irreoover- ;
were presented on'
others

Oxford: Apri1 21. SrvART MAso

s--n""MNM"xn-n-nn-n"AAA"t"An--NA-n-nAnn-""nNA"n-pma-ssAenput"An--nA"n---"---aAnaANn"nn""-nn--pAA----An-NAnN-AAnN-nl'inbl(th;oveenLit&rarardYenT.hopdiT2fi'setwUasb'k

Geraldine Parrar, who will probably appear as
Madama Butterfiy. Among the leadillg giagets
are lina Clrvalieri uad Frgulein Ternina, wbo
will sing ss Isolde, Ls Tosea, Valentine, and

Kundry, in the latter r61e alternating with Migs
repertoire
Caruso add
willtohis
Frein$tadts

thre prineipal parts in " Redorit," `.' Rra Diave!o," .
'

Ta'R,"P,'gl2.3iS,:".S,t,"GgPh.Ri.",.".iiii,Ve,W.:ai,tl.er.OY""""' :.s.dtrtThge,....et{.D.e.i,'ri$1un,t).sfit;

Mr. Wilde's literary executor, I am edi

and "I Pu:itanL" • .

/1/ TO be filled up and returned to the secretary. Ii:}Y.e}'en"ifal.Em"qg,"W. &f.`.'th!it,ie. ,•
i', EIduebS.ire tO be electedamember of the Literary Theatre iYl; gFull.etirf.,O{lllll:llt. with tair SUC'l
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MR. HENBy WooD found time en hig way to Norway, where he is
spending hig holiday, to witness one ot She pertormanees ot

l Propeser..m....................."..,,............ $hiinselfstlsst ridieuled these'

" Salome " at Cologne.

l Seconder"..........,m".m.,...,..,,,",...."." it' ,.:irdt ..R''l?Cas•lilllfike.n.eell,,tg,4Lll
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Nor only doeg Leipzig number among itg inhabitsnts Profesgor
Srthur Nikisch, eendaetor ot the Gewandhaus Concerts and

ill

n
gj

;
Ki

ijs
lll,

i•

Sirector of the eonservatorium, vvhere his clasg for embrye eon•
ptuetorg ig, ssyg the ".Telegraph," in a partieularly flourishing
state, but it atso has in Herr Hagel an operatic eondnctor who
seems to be pushing his way into the very forefront with rernark•

S6icdwasnottherebysatnded,g

i'l

i)besomethingmorethancaritishpublie,sdealerinwit-

$'i•Xll'.i,hdSii'$•iSiig,/1//S,/illilhy,,i'e,,,di,.1:,•,dt'Egi.i•b,N:,i,IZl

' site'lff{r6{tili.'{s"`IStttitrems.gtoutintobivaselanaimosEttshri11greenk."ljIknbwquite'wellwhatheisgoinx''gÅ}1rreugh.(Heisfindingexpressipn.•BuTYe$surelyhecan(lebemorthan--well,than."'•"pt
'1,n"nrn,,S,d

li

oftheWorkofA!rLThus`tSalQme"eameinto

6ble rapidity.
Hsgel's performance of Strauss' "Salome"
Herr

has been more than tavourably eompared with Herr Ernest von

firewdrk&'Helongedforthelaurelofthetue:
,dramatigÅëwhoseonecsreistheperfection'
Vopg•,pt.sAtozz";'LOnemaythinkofthisvvorkwimoneplelEtteg{9Åítontayrejectitas"utterlyvulgar,"because;theautliortreadsNal1trcthtonatureupdet.thisheel;onemaycharactenteitasade-:i'QTapteabpm,;.atieGiN.pioualsl';i

ilillil.otilgll,iiazs,stFlll,flilgT,g,edm.e,,,,;.ihtllii,l,,,fel6nv.h/•ci,z,lxls;•ig,debotanth"Veusavezunejolie"'plurnq'29•Yt.g2,-,,illtY,IE:;.,.e.•.:'g.Ie.iY;'1!?e-ia••cuitivez?•ija•g',,,,,-AtK-Su"r-);-

Schueh's in Dresden ; he will diepeG the first pertormance of Miss
Smyth's opera " Les Naufrageurs " in Leipzig nexS November.
-----..L......-
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wish that the PuBmsHERs, CIRcuLAR should 1

which have agaln and aga!n been triumphantly
produced in Gennany, and have been so utterly

book-buyers.

aga!n of the straDge fate ef many of thesc plays,

9

t

has set people interested in the drama talking"
den

.ll

.lil;

be used to propagate frauds and deceive '

neg!ected here. In spite of more or less competent

"lives"' reminiscences, and newspaper articlest
mystery still the
covers
story of many of them.
"The Florentine Tragedy"' for instance} rs only

'

ilil

a tcagrnent teconstructed out of information supplied

by Mr. Robert Ross, and also from a fnller versian

produced m Germany.

g

lli

"-"

It has been stated durigg the !ast few days that
this play, which the iate Mr. W'llde read to Mr.
i'oss from the manuscnpt, was "lost " at the time
;.svSen his bankruptcy was declared. it would be
E!rs.ore accrmte to say that ft was stalen, and the
'

g

gest'&ft.s.eedm,sht.(3etx'se,t.a,5eg.p.i,a.c,?•.:tw.?g,hl:}e.h.un,,.i,e,g

.effects in his Tite-street house. Now, lf it was
iiideed stolen, there is seme hope that it ma} h.ave
.been preserved, and that its possessor may offer it
for great pnce, no}v that the interest in it is so

s/7

keen.-
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"The Duchess of I'adua"' anotker of X-Ir.

ilii

ticular caution m inserting advertisements

wise, treattment o,f bioeks. Sheridan
had the reputation of preparing hisW
wiety sayin.fre. On man,y oceasions,

for the sale or buying of Oscar Wilde's books,
in which an enormous trade is done in pirated

Onc.of his biegraphers kas described the deligh!

.he teok the titla and in the n:m}e of Padua.
`" Am nol duchess hcfre m 1'adua?" svas oRe oi
the phrases from it lhe was never tired of repeating. Of course, too, othees of his celebrated

vatty mb`ilRtentioirs," and the poerns and
'"Dorian Grey," well as the charming faiTy-

i"ii

lllllft`

Hftppy Prince"-have lo!ig beem out of prmt.
The publisheT who undertakes to reprint them a!l,
xith the brllliant essay en sociatisrn and the other

k

SSterter yo!umes, wonld eetainly, as the phrase
goeg. "ma}ce a good thing ef it," though no deubt
so "useful" an end to his werk "rould have dis'

l•i•
il'

trÅésscd the auther. "N! art is Gtnte useless," wgs

lllllll

one gf his gavi)upte ma]ums

"""
fgSalom6." ef conrse, vFas wtittcR in Fre"ck, and the F.Rgish ver$ion !s, qu:littly enough, only
tmsistion. It was ptayed ence {rt twice m Paris, L
eli'

jrd
sat
.,rv

il

,,a hSJiiOhtha,Ve.l:9,XR.,?gOdd."wnCedfaR,Y.S.a,'ali.,.B8'hnh.2.'.dl'

that the censer forbade his play Eagland an-

aj

moyedXOscar Wilde so rnnch that he preten(le{l ke
iwas going to be natuTalised as a Frenchman. He-

`,lllll' g,,

spe'Ke French very nearly perfectiy, and was a!ways
enthusiasticaHy welcomed in Paris at several ho$ptt-

able bouses where his coitversatson was admired. .
.ge would talk while the rest ef the dinner.tabie
remamed resbectfully silent, makiRg rnild, paliti-

iii

.fieal gestures with his hmds, alld wavmg the
scarab "ng on his finger, which added to die
slightl}' esotic air he liked to suggest by his voice

1

atHl mEtitner.

T e` FLOIIENTINE TRAGEDY " LtOST j• delighttully drawn. In the opinien of Mr.}

ih• AND FouND. r'

}

'e

--pt---- ,An interesting story attaehes to the " Ulorentine Tragedy," a short play by the late Oscar
VVilde, whieh is to be produced on Sunday and

I'

terdsy at the Steinway Hall by Mr. J. C. Powys
,vvho on the next S{wo Tbu!sdays will also lee-

iE

,s
ii'
lg

flj11

il '

1i

with this one aet, what are the five acts of

remark whieh Sheridan had just

manner shortly after it was oompleted, and it
is only quite reeently that the tragedy has
Xpeeza pieeed together from the author's first

Il?F.Ie,e.i.'.Ill3ell,tt.o,n,E;f'i•hg'h.e.r,eLsswiide,inene]
pann.
senS dawn tbe bucket five times, and

d O(t".

dorv for cheating at cards asked'
k'oote
what he sheuld do about it.
" bo!" exclaimed Foote, " why never
play eo high againJnou
as long as
live!'That story oÅí I,auderdale and

The history ef the " elorentine Tragedy" was,
related by Mr, Ross to a representative. ot.
THE TBIBuNE on 8aturday.
i` The play was written," he said, "for Mr.

himseli-the poet also applied to a domestici
theme, of the period of the Benaissance. This:
was also the period ot one of his early works,t

3

made,
he
saia,
"Pray don't, my Iord,
a joke in svur mouth
is ne
lutughing

/i-e

been thrown out of a second fioor wini

phlet form, 1898. This is s reprint ofs
letter to the Daily Chroniele of May 1897.

`Phrases and Philosopbies.' One o7f the
eountless pirated reprints from the `Chame.

i

\vhl&lelr"ean.i"`dtSIeOhn.eulafliVeiltedeha.ndveS

Ieon.'

said t'hQt," remarked Wilde ou" a
,.,r ,k,linffog,Il3,gr,'Li.m.IXII,kElli,E9ie.r.l;aSe,rl,g,i:
s.pa

`Woman of No Importance.' -Pirated
reprlnt,

from ` The Gentle Art of Making Friends.'
It is also quite false to describe any of tbe

111,ISil,iafi'S'inC'uV`--vdou,.w.i'

,.,./

limited only by tbe demand. One bookseller
hEus told me that he has sold hundreds-fif

onn teet.

Rlorentine Tragedy" he stands firmly on his

"TEs YveRErm hAamx"

Like "8alome," this play is in reality sa
cstgstrophe, a last aea A middle-aged merehant, Simone, comes home late at night from
his basiness, and finds his wife in the oompany '
of a lover,
the

heir to the dukedom of Florenca
At first he simulates extreme hllmility, bnt'

version
of Portrait of Mr. W. H.,' upon
`The

a great foo1 er a great rogue; what is

gradually wQrks up to a seemingly triendly

whieh I knew he was' engaged-had mystdriousgy disappeared. Sbmeone had been

your opinien?" Sberidan, taking bis'

copies of a book of which the edition "ras

eha!lenge to a bout of sword-play. By the light

of a toreh, held by the wanton wifg, the

theTe before me.

stated to consist of 75 only. ,

eombatants eross their swords; tben they come
to,x}lose Quarters with -drawn daggers.; and
finally the merehant strangles the prinee. What
fpvill now happeng The wife has watÅëhed the
fight as a doe watehes a battle between twe
stags. She now,; as though'""daned" by amiracle,
opens her arms to the vietor, and pays wenderlng worabip to his strength. Here a Sudermann, "
a Brieux, or a Pinero weuld have made the out-i

iai:vi'ihew.`ilii.{.YVsige.nteh".e"`tii{lff,leVnfiil'TnrOa{1'

. gtii{ri]i' r`" Les 7 A g`esf, te. t Acs'b

May I ask you, also, not to insert advertisements of `The Ptiest and the Acolyte '
nnder Osoar Wilde's name ?. He was not the
suther of this story, the contents of which
he described as `perfect twaddle.' I have
done my best for yeers pastJ to refute this
horrible libel, snd to nait this lie to the

gedy,' the `Mr. W. E' story, or oneÅr'

a t t.1':.r.:-c{ .' -"....gi= )- ia. ""yf;et}r }'"r.."t:tvetstig'r.euc

pt the other plays--` The Duehess ef ?adua '--d
sinee that time. Curiou.sly epougq the manusetipt of the third play, a tragedy somewhat
on the lines of `Salorne,' was diseoverdd by a

r ti1"i witty.1ampaons; but nowadays
there is litae wit in Grub gtreet. We all ..

Iove edch otherl Our msnners are rnild.,,

hiend
otMr. Wilde's in a seeond-hand boek•shop in London in 1897. It was sent to the
'auther in Parieq and was ne't heard of again.

We dissemble eur hste. Our fights am t

ÅíhN',im.,mfiglPdshaO-pklll,ilhse.p.u.bttisl.:ersdh-.,a,nAdtibt.I\tr.•.:

counter. I have written to several 1mirs--". .

raged husban.d Btab her vvith his alreadyf

bloodstained poniard, or silently open,

()e#,::.ri,ii,s,.d,e,at:}i,n,g9,oo.G%,eet','id.,np.t.,b.e.{guthfl}'

sellers stating the faets of the ease
letters to the same effecg have been in
in tJie St James's Gaxette, the Spher

loss was not abselute, for this play, a five-act

ether papsrs. Ihave also repudiated pt -

, AM9rieG, aRd I possessed the `prompt' copy.

thedoor
and turn
the wanton out into the
street Wllde, fortunately, was a better psychologisti Ms Simone, in the eestacy of'having won her afresh through bloodshed, presses
her to his breast, and pays wen

tragedy, had previously been performed in

F Tas RJecovEEy oe mE sTeRy.

authorship of this story in my ` Osear V

e" "Te return to the`Florentine Tragedy.' I
:vhad heard portions of it read, and was ac-

a Study,' and Mr. Sherard has done sc
more emphatically in his recent book, ` T'
Years in Paris.'

quainted with the'ineidents and 1anguage, but
3:'%kz.",{•iilta.,:i/,,igMgget's.l.,g,/6a/I'ig't.,h.U$.d..lffI:Il.$'1//F,v,,t{'l..h.xegn.ft,

The fiooding of the market with p
reprints must have resulted in the l(
many hundreds of pounds to Wilde's est

n)`,..e tpo6•
Y•'tt,fii:R.,s,Ry '4irtlk-ilullilRrE'+ "om1TBi i

loose 'sheets containing the draft of a playI
yThielj I.recegnized as the ` Rlorentine Tragedy.' .

I

By piecing these fogdther I was able to reconstruet.a cQnsiderabl`e portion of the play. The
first fiye pages had gone, and there was another
page missing, but sgme opO lines of blank verse'

Bankruptcy, andI fee} sure that you d
wish the PuBmsHEBs' C!Bcvr.sR to be
as a means of eneouraging these frauds.
Messrs. Methuen are preparing for ;

E "....,,..,e,-..-,-..
r " SAL,OME " AN'D " THE FL(JREN-

TINE TRAGEDY."

f'

remained, Now the introduetory scene of the
single aet of whieh the play eonsists has been

eation this year an authorised editi,

ii'611i'/ii/ii\i•,2`'/Xlll./i6il',Y/,sx:/iallsi/"/lnl.go.'ndfiYia:',co//S'i,/j'#8.ni'g",g,,i'/':i,

BY DR .MAX .MKYERRKL!).

N

e
pm•Meyerfcki hag been !axgely instrurnental

i

of these unscrupulous publishers, but i
it is too late to have much effect, an
pirates, having well filled their coffer

in $eeuring far Oscar Wilde's writings the ,
extraordinary reputation whieh they now s,
enjoy in Germany, both 6n and off the :.
stage. His judgment ot the perform:ances

ts

how unloading their stoek at `cu

,#•/i,ke:"if,k'P'lii•:,Sei/V•/i$./Åé'e,/V,%.pÅíSttlguil2,ilSr"I,',Yo.is,9ekixngg`,.k:,t`,e/.i"

of the Ilitmrary Theatre etub will therefore {

be read with peculiar interest"] i

Imay add that, under the author
Mr. Wiide's literary executor, I am ei

i"

some of the volumes for Messrs. Met
snd also am preparing abibliography

',"i}gSbe,e,M.S,`h,.8,`,`,he.:•`,giO,r,e,t/i7'n,e.g,r.a,g,ediY."Gh,"S,."g

1gafne,,/k'//l,/,a..g,S,,tXi,Sl//e.l',//\i/1"tb,./eui'tk•dan/Åí,/ld;.l'g8't'r;isl',ig.g",,M,,'X.,/jr'/','•
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,y •, HVSB4mo AND boVEur.

will sing ss Isolde, La Tosea, Valentine, aittet
Kundry, in the latter r6la altemuing with Miss

" ably

t

,the first representstion in English of "The
!Etorentine !llragedy." "Salomq" on theother i
'hand; was last year performed with iair sua-"

eess by amother drarnatic clutr i

I"hre

to his
reperteire
Preinstadt Caruso
wiB
ada

'jt•T ,h ;s&•,t.wgo,p.la.g?.w,hi,'21,},th.eliF,.8.".`h,Oh'6trth.I

l,stgfpEiRi2l\Zl,tS::•.e,T9S].e.`i.'8ni.'behehi1ll,liodhm'l1
•

xlittt,LE:ierfi/2tglo:drs.gg3itrct-O,"di•?eY.a.P,pe,ar..to.3

n

11iiiii

S.YiM"'usi(ial standair'ai ,"2w`yiseh

,r' {-.f!l.Z.agkkl.ti::Wgtthe',sig.ilth,lilPtl.ve.Ybi.:,,g..g,:'iigk•kec,Ov.ae.,:g

eige'i!'Ela"L""kinicti`'La;diiL "MM l
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' to Norway, where he is
MR. HENRy- WooD
found time on his way
gpending hig holiday, to witness one et the pertormaneeg ot

1

value. !the poeShimseltstlast ridiculed these:
produetions of fl'at pour 1'argeni,"in preducing

`' Sslome " at Cologue.

((IUite umaffeeted by Rrench infiuenceÅr the
delightful "lmportax}ce cf Bedng Eamest"--

:o:
:o:
Nor only doeg Leipzig number smong itg inhabitantg Profesger
Lrthur Nikiscb, eondactor of the Gewandhaug Coneerts and

-

3ireetor ot the Congervatorium, whete his elass for embryo eon•
auetors is, says the " Telegrsph," in a partieularly flourishing
state, but it also hag in Herr Hsgel an operatic eonduetor who
seems to be pushing his way into the very torefront with remark.

eli

able rspidity.
Herr
Hsgel's performance ot Strauss' "Sslome"

bss been more than tavourably eompared with Herr Ernest von
Sehueh'g in he
Dresden;
will dirpeG the first pertormanee of Miss
Smyth's opera " Les Naufrageurs " in Leipzig next November.

mp•

ts:"t

x

ope af the tevv farces whieb cari really elaim lr l

plsee in world-literature. '"

• BUt his arnbitiorfwas not thqreby satist!ed;,

He wanted to be something more than op

amuser ol,the British publie, s dealer in witfirework& He !onged for the laurel ot the truq"
ldramatisÅë whose one care is the perfection
of the Werk of Art. Thus `t Saleme " eame inta•,

.gg ii.'te. 'ebd.ds"l:ie),. ,im.,Zltlab,mÅë"g,ekn.g," t'

I knew qutte Hwell what he is going

Jtsi

urr,&"yghh'ecHaeniSefiiili{X'2"rgtehXaPa'EL'wsteini'ttr"a"nS-t,t)'t

li, ..'. t"'rS`.SAIobt&" :

Howlglass
.' me• whisper in his ean
Lek
thewords
addressad
byM.le Vicointe

' Qbe may think of this work what one pleSSes:.

buae bQpapae: .cuttiv.ex•la, cultiv .ztl,";i. .

the author treads Xal1 tnzth to nature under"
LEhts heel; one may etsaractorize it as a de-

'

Sg•gzabobe".s,,aP`ea..R,ec.he.,Åí9itefiai,uijd,,to,•g••,n,o.th.6.-,t

'
t
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lost;-the two Qthers were prp.sented en"

aSsPeX"tYiin9lleg,lsnHgsBI(th)o.eenLiteGrarattyehepirs,Me•sCwluasb•li

s'

Madama Buttertly. Ameng the leading singets
are Lina Cavalieri &ad FrSuletn Teraina, vvbo'

and "I Puritani."...g•

OScar V(Tilde znentions as instsRkreB ot the splen" did works, rd1 Qfl e(ilotn and musie, whieh he".
reslly desired to write, " Salome," " The eloren-(
;-boe tl}ragedyY' and "La Sainth Ck}urtisane." i
;rK Tbo ;ssne#med work sppears to be irrecoVer-t
'

Oxford: Apri1 21. STvART MAs

the prineipal psrts in " Eedr}ris," " Fra Diavelo," :

X .:
In the Germsn edition ot "De ?rofundis"v

iE

iSsued with the uniform edition, and thii
I hope, satisfy you that I have some rii
protest as I have ---Yours, &c.

Geraldine Parrar,t whe wil1 pgrdwbly appear as

v

session ot a!1 his unpub!ished manuscripts.,
'

lar terms, with Sheridan, meeting
him in Pala Mall, caid "Sherry, we
were diseussing
just
whether y6u are

copies or 250 copieg. The numbFrs are

of absence, but NEr. Cenried has engaged

Duehes3 of Padua"; but here he.was

`' !!rhe

still under the infiuence, partly of the Elizabethans, partly of Victor Hugo; while in " !ihe

wbo were en familiar,not,totsayioeu-

above as being `limited' in number to125

tand Rerr Baman as Hered. Migs !lestinn and
Herr Knobe have not ebtsined suffieient leave

s

?

Geerge Alexander, but for eertain reasons was i
noi produeed by him. In Apri1, 1895, Mr. Wilde
requested me to go to his house and take posSI/i"g'iii;il#:si,,//ee',.ei/,P.',Flge,/{,lf/ie'th;,be,.11j•'IJiile.•.l.i"ieliiSlll,Fgl•l.1',,rll'/?,11

IQr's prompt rejoinder. "Macaulay
overfiowed with lear-ning,"
natonly
Smit,h,
said Ssdney
" buthe stced
in the slops." [Evee RDyal Dukes,

`Wilde v. Whistler.' Pirated extracts

.

;;

.

Herman Sudermann's "Jehannes"e bruder-

1!his new teehnique et the utmost e(mcentrstion and eondensatien--a tec!mique peeuliar to j

.itelume o. t poems, whieh eontains many lyrieny-;

" Salome " will be performed at thG MetropoliSan CÅrpera in Nevv York with Miss Freinstadt in
the titte r61e, Van Rooy as John the Baptist,'

the conquest of the future? In comparison

tough draft by his literary executor, Mr. Robert

effect in putting a stop to tbe il1-gotten

111s ,

sing!e aet, unrolled guch a gigantic canvasl
Presehted a tberne of sueh world-historie sig;
nifiea'nee
g
Slxown
the decadenee of an outwom
religion, and the coming of anQther, girt'for

matter•" A ceftain Baren who had

]Nfr. Powys is one of the youngest of our Unit wersity Extensien' Ieeturers, and ltas a qpite
:unususl gitt of eratory. He recently msde s
tour through the United States, where hevleo-

lr.iveromb-remgmberinft .. .... .,, . ,'

with equal mastery, and in the space of a

there are offered for sale the following baoks, e
all of which come under the above eategory :
` Children in Prison" lst edition, in pam-

'VVilde's workg, which I hope will have

af yo"img men, with. whom he was remarkably
•sheeessfuL . Mr. Powys hss als6 published'a

mode!n English literature, and not in English
literature alone. What other "dramatist has

clared that he sh(nikl repaa,t a witty

"ture on,Guy de Maupassant and Oscex Wilde,

1tared on English literatnre te ]arge audiertsees

za-----==Mat=rc=caL"LL"'

tura "Salome" is without a parallel in

Monday next by the Literary Theatre Club.
The manuseript disappeaTed in a mysterious

more than would have been suMciei

'

g,;r.H.en.,y..!:vln,,..e.x,c.,,n,e.",,"ibuWfiii,'.,,Th.e.Sl;9.i.'ZR,

will reinain s masterpiece ot dramatic arehitee-

however, he evinced
gift ofta ready
repartee.
When Lcvrd hauderdele de-

satisfy the clsims of the OMcial Receii
j'SIIIIIIIIIillllTRIBUN....Ek.,gfii$Sma?`,h-l'falldr"bpt

Moore the part ig one that would have fitted,

rttns oounter bo the ruling taste et the deyy,et nothing esn alter the fact that k is and

editions under false deseriptionsP L
In your issue of April 14, for example, 4

tales in " The House of Pomegraftates 'l and " The

'

N

,strikingly effeetivte- figure', Ms)st cleverly andvl

But that hvas netthing bo do wi'th,
wita,nd
humour. T'heee were frhe
pa.f)Etages in my mtarked volumes that
I had in my mind when I dirifted in'to
the question nf 6he reverent, or oVher.

g"" Tlidi"ch'elsidevdi"mp auhnding` impertanee, el:
c.ou ee,g•,gs.th,a.tfilfÅí.t.he,,o.id,,ge,er,e,h,an,ti.,"efi2rg.gng.i.;

t- -L-.;fu--V- ts
Famous Wtts anct Wttttblsrns.

May I, therefore, ask you to exercise psp.

"SVi!de's plays which it is alinost impessible to buy.
lll

x

/'n i/as,\,19-li.lli,.llli,ii.li'l"iil:.'lt[l/f/",..",.se,r'it'S,rad,

Ei4Perv!tigrs=nyN {

g

M

- ewN.mupm-T V

e"Jepr:.]'

'f

•

'
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Prte may reject iÅë as " utterly vulgar," beeause •

su, .. "tw. . 't.•"- k,,. ,iQUstw.
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k ".:,.k.et ': tcÅriA,-c tgoe'
'

i'Xs".Si.,X'ti•.:•v.-i'i'erS•l.iiiijpth,e.erfi'tLi'i"'i""rih,'/;i'trr,f'//'tr,vrg'//i,i/./k,.

I.ggrhiix'tiei:ii!I?.e.sgtr.a.n•ge.I3teagg.f.•mtty..ettrSl-l.g::p7hp.la.ytlssi

l•'i.ec,"-dkr'Red.gn.,.(.im"ai.R,,yi},a:tifl.h.3v.e.,b,ec.,',.so.",tE:.riyg

t"SljvÅës," rernhiseances,.and newspaper articlestt-)
}l}`'

Tg."'YFi`.ti,,nent?•;ln.VersTrigisered;l?,ryfo'9fi.M,ta."n'..,"fi,"h.e.Mi,rs

l'lti'simibgtlt".eRllSi:';{f\{.gll.l:ildidOllgl)ffti!k.fo.'M.al:S'ee,,SgP.ki:':k"..

Iille}Ffpt. Ilsffl.-th- ,-.ih G!'rg}a.ny': . . S'

tt

"

t:'''- 't "' /'

g.k,.it,hf.s.b,c,e,.n,,gtitats,",d,ggekth,.9W?•ra.`e,W.-,2aY.Sth.",f/ll•
',//,{.uil,le'Sitb',isOMtah.ek-,.,Man,U.;Ctr.,Wd.asi,3`•,i[;i.t"i,at.th.::iZlt'rbenel
lli`•.

,f'l: gore teccuiate 'to say;that'ft vvas stQlen, aRd the',

//st"eft"ims t6 have takeR p!ace diuing the hopirk`
;e\gk't ga.thc eanp!ete cQnfusieq-,ef-tw. -.'x.i-ttbet, X

'--in' '`hist Tite;street hQuse. No3Nr, if it wasN
eetps'X?g;""l;elll'langlle,if,'.SXPZ•;f:lil'l2jlge,.gh,g,ti.'t.M,"g,?a,N?•;,$g,
flleiiii,ti.ii.P4EP•i".e.W!h.'fl.,`-h;TiP•S;',i-g,ii.S.,,1/i,i.,-}-eili.il,illlll,.,,.tgi,,,.,$.'

'' Duche$$-of Padua" is anot}ler ef '!lratt
s pta/ys "thieh.it is etlmost impassible to buy.l:

f h.i 'biographers kas deseribe•d the delight,g,

in the titia and in the- name of Padaa.',i
ndt duchessi here in.l'adua?" was oRe oftt•

-.L.
hrases from it.lhe wtg ln..eve-r
ti"redi. of re;tt'
g•'Of ceptse, too, othets-ef his- celthrated'-`Il'
mbeclnteatiQn3," and •the fÅroetns -$tnd'?'2/'
a!} Grey," a$ well a$ tlre--chaiming faiTy-;,1.
tft " The HQuse df. PomegrtHrates•'{ and- " The ".

1;11111i•

A'
'-Prince"-vhave 1ong beea-'eut
of ptint:.3,

ublisher wbo uadertakes td tepriltt therd all./f/'r'

the brMiant essay en s(iciatism' and the other-ll-

vQltmes, ivrould eertaialy, as the phrase-t9i
Cmdke a gDod thittg af it," tbough no (k)ubt":S

te his .work wuuld have dislt.a
seful"-eBd
an

tlte-,anttw. ,. "-All 'art is quite aseless," mstlt

{ris'favibptlp maxipas}.. ' ti."..
.1- -;." -- ., 't",..'t' :be ' or .1 ' •tt
ww;"of' 1 -Gittsei'was wtfttcR irr' Frencti; ut1.///t-:.i.;i;ii..'."st,e,SIIgiti"iei'//,/;•'iil,llll'illll\"/di,ii-lll'liilli//-'#•l•iliiiIS•,lei'liillg.I,iiile•///3/i//.

iii

gg,slftdn..mp,fflIll,g,:iF,{ltlefptcoII}•ttl$.asa.`--.f.::;tt,g,i,.be,s,ttg

I,S,.. e would talk while de rest-'ef .the 'thihner-tabett:

fTteaimbed..resbectfufiy sllent, 'mabe• milds pond-'rt

.gestures. wiijl his haixds,- aDd waving- the
4 ,,.liCal
scarab: `pt'ng op' ik' finger,"which add.ed to the
:''

i"S...ljgoctS /g.-ptic
.lpt, IheWomen's
fiked. .pa suggest.
by529
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AWARN!NG TO BooKSELLERS.
'
tso6

DESR SiR,--i am sure that it is not your
wish that the PuBzrsHERs' OiRcuLAR should

4 and deceive
he used to propagate frsuds

book-buyers.
, May r, therefore, ask you to exercise psv.
ticular caution in inserting advertisements
for the sale or buying of Osear N?V'ilde's books,

.in which an enormous trade is done in pirated
editions under false deseriptions ?

In your issue of April 14, for example,
there are offered for sale the following books,

all of which come under the above category:
` Children in Prison,' lst edition, in pam-

phlet form, 1898. This is a reprint ofa
letter to the Daily ehroniele of May 1897.

`Phrases snd Philosophies.' One o'f the
eountless pirated reprints from the ` Ohameleon.'

`.Womsn of No Importance.' Pirated
reprlnt,

`Wilde v. Whistler7 Pirated extiaets
from ` The Gentle Art of Making Friends2
It is also quite falge to describe any of the

above as being `limited' in number to l25

copies or 250 copies. The numbgrs aee
li.mited only by the demand. One bookseller
has told me that he has sold hundre(ls-nf

/ copies of a book of which the edition was

ststed to consist of 75 only. .
' MayI ask you, slso, not to insert advertisements of `The Priest and the Acolyte '
under Oscar Wilde's nagme?, He was not the
suthor of this story, the contents Qf whi.ch
he described as `perfeet twaddle.' I have
done my best for years past to refute this
borrible libel, snd to nail this lie to the

-

counter. I have written to several bocksellers stating the faets of the case, and
letters to the same effeet have been inserted
in the St. Jantes's Gazette, the Sphere, and
ether papers. I have also repudiated Wilde's
authorship of this story in my ` Osear Wilde : 4

a Study; and Mr. Sherard has done so even
more emphatically in his recent book, ` Twenty
.Years in Psris.'

The fiooding of the market with piratea
reprints must have resulted in the loss of
mmy hundreds of pounds to Wilde's estate--

more than would' have been suMeient to
eatisfy the claims of the OMcial Reeeiver in
Bankruptcy, andI fee} sure that you do not

ieish the PuBusHERs' CiRcviAR to be used
as s means of encoursging these frauds.

Messrs. Methuen are preparing for publieation this year an authorised edition of
Wilde's works, which I hope wi!1 have some
effect in putting a stop to the il1-gotten gains

of these unscrupulous publishers, but I fear
it is teo late to have much effeet, and the
pirates, having well fi11ed their coffers,.are

how unloading their stoek at `eutting'
pricee.

Imay add thst, under the authority of
lh. Wilde's literary exeeutor, I am editing
some of the volumes .for Messrs. Methuen,
and also am preparing a bibliography to be
issued with the uniform edition, and this will,
I hope, satisfy you that I have some right to
protest as I have --Yours, &c.
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k 4PeopIetY,S'2pt.w,.
E)
,

,Pam'o' il's--w'-:U'i=i6'-"arXld'"w'""itt:tismsipts
wi?"'tatntdhathuhSgu\P•tiht"lllelsebowfl9,eWe'ht2"/111

passeges in my m{arked volumes that•

I had in my mind when I dYifted inrbo ,
the ques'tien of Vhe reverent, or e,Uher.-;•

wise, treaLtmen•t o,f bcK)ks. Sherida•" i•

had thd r.eputation of preparing hi{

witty sayln.qs. On man,y oceasio '
however, he evirneed a ready gift (x •

repartee. When Lcyrd IJauderdaled

%a,.r-.ed,kth&.thih.ehShsor,hi.igidr.e.Peafi."dWi•.tt.li,iS,

I,l.ia

gg,gg:"}epStEiea'g.M`tf,IP.•,.:.atX.1,'Rn.n'.et'IMs•,uY.gi",irn.//'

been thrown out of a second floor winsi

dov for chegting Qt cai•ds askedii
i3ge/{,:.t,?•g'6:-k,//F•,jht,e,tF.;i,,.ooU,l/i.//&ng3,hil'ils,pi'tab1'lli/llit•

'

\voo•,higtl.r,efM.i!}pt,SI.ehP.e.13fliV.iltofieha.r.b(?$
siikeifgiirt',",Miea'tXtt,ifipt/jiis'ha.des,ooc,r"/Tgii/g
s.a'
.s.a ,d

ler's promtpt rejoinder, "Maeaulark
nost enly overflewed 'evith learENiag,'-'{

said Sydney SmiVh, "but he st(So(il
[tr." llc'lille.ei[l/il':get"fis2m,iee,t.",Oo.ti,rtea,'is.aPtl,P,,tuSsS

him in Pela IMall, eaid "Sherry, wev
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Y.:g.re,r,-tt,{.beg,,lese,rttl'/ktk•ftkS;,ketmp,//•,tt6.'\,attii,ii,

.e

l

vgeTRIb(TN'-Esi -"""

is )bes c `) e'6

S'"

l'M61ileet'ure on Bethard. 8hiV Wda deliveted y "'
Iiterday at the Steinway Hati'by Mr. J. C. Pew•ys' 'i

tl, ho••on the next Swo Thursdays wiU also lec-

g;ture-en,Guy.de Maupasssnt and Oscar Wilde,
IMr.. PQwys' is one ot ,the yourrgest of,our Uni.te.vbrsity Extension' lecturers, and .h. as a'quite
ltlill..",S\haf,.lgiglk2fi.OEIIkOjtr.'as"•t.et,',9e9.nhtl.\.Mbad..ie,.!

gl.pmp(} on Engliab literature, to latge audiences•i'
le,lstit6{•"g:,},g.,M;•9nM,w,}'li}6.w,h,e'm.,.Ye.•Eg-g,{.e,m,aglki,a,bl.ttt
" f,"

•'

i

lume-of.Peemti,
whieh eontains
ptany
lyrieieg.
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i
,.y,

.

.,.

th-alww-.'th•slm•"i,va-ffitt'"i6ilf,tt'•li6',-."l'L:gg`t':'i'E''t'eh"'ie'getr.{'r•6i5Gff'

f--

l

' •tall epera in •New York with Miss Freinstadt in

:the twte• r61e, Van Reoy as Jehn the Baptist,'
iand -Eerr Brmtr {rp'Hered. Miss l)esti•nn and'
's,eerc Knobe have not obtained gufl}cient leave

gr

bfl •absence, but Mr, eonried has engaged'

.-

Geraldi•ne Farrar, whe will prabably••gppear qs
'':IM•adam Butterfiy. AEretng the leadiag ginge]fs
"

ave Lina ei yal•ieri ut erati1am' Ternina,'who
:=will sing.as'lbolde, X.6ilesea,'Valentine, and
•:

tKundcyS i the latter th- le altermating with Miss•
twrein' stadt
Caruso
wasUniversity
add 533 Library
Jissen
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2019-03-17
repertelre
tohis

,tlt5/l,iP•iSiil.iftiitL,alpt,.ev...a./l,:2in1...g.e.S..9.I{,-.il.ilig,rft.?1?li•.Ol.gii'

.t.r t

gi

Musical Standard• ,vk•(L,•i?ela
"" ";'V'.--i.---

MR. HENRy WooD found time on hig way to Norway, where he is
gpending hig holiday, to witness one of the pertormances ot
" Salome " at Cologne.

--- dfi T. "- -: o:.
:o:

"- v

"TJ

NoT only doeg Leipzlg number among its inhabitantg Profesgor

Srthur Nikisch, condactor ot the Gewandhaug Coneerts and

Sireetor ot the Congervatorium, where his elass for embryo eon•
,d

t" ." tt .O,' g.18'itSa.YiS.t:e.,"i.'eEi%g,:"PHhgL',ln..a.P,a.r,`.i2,!e",r.iY.d".O.gl8tt:g

Beems to
be pus
hing
his way into the very torefront with remark•

ablerspidity. Herr Hsgel'g performance of Strauss' ``Sa!ome"
hss been more
than compsred with Herr Ernest von
tavourably
Schueh's in he
Dregden;
wili
dirpct
the first performance of Miss
2019-03-17
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SmySh's opera " Les Naufrageurs " in Leipzig next November.

i, .. ,. ')•ASZe-t!r•isdb .
v,:. '.' ., .. ..y'. '. ....-#- .......' ;s • ' tS"'F ":";J'-'•'.'' .,. -= ." .'-'..'•V., .•r. ,..-'."-

-i'r'like' wi"tty.idnpoong, but nowadays )'i
i,h-.e

.re 6gR,hiitgleh.W,l`io".II}ri'R.S.tg.91'tg,,W.'lladi•l'

l

•,IT,g.difi'gse,m,,gPieogy,rt.ih,.at,e•.,,O,calinLlggS;:/Z,,ahte.,13

f`Times" Book elub Åëan gird up th'eir /7,
loins fo.r the battle. .We look on idly as g
tbey enter the arena. We ido not join the
lrecF. The gentle art ef making/ enemiest

is lest. One ean make Jpatihing but ldi

ztri he :.d.8'.:dO.'.da.Ysd.hiOi,Wh","iftE•,lfe%M,.PrAO.Udidg'

`W•fil.kieid.!g•Oigl.1Fi.e,ei`ed't'i-RP,t..TO,M..TEOeS,hri''S

=

the `Academy'?" He th!rttst a paper.i

ix',hkky6Me;{lllg.gS,it,,tf,2Tu;e`.4,F3S'i,'gt.sOE":,?"fSE,l58,}"i'

as not• )hotu[ing me. •Thiire it was m
eold print"."Hpmlglaes." I rubbed my al

eyes. The 'tAcademys" t(sD! VfJ'ast are 'g

.ecOMingto? ... . . S

IiTii:.6rta,rtitc.iet,gs.th,r.f?si,e.oint,'IPnsksd9ngs'•.,...it"L

. rne's "eritical essay" op Blake. Here tt.

the seoond tcntence: " Mueh has been•
'seovered end more i; likely to •be dl"
ered sbout Blake sin(re 18ce." But that
'

a t•rifle. The wrtter drqps into verse ;'
'] KG2•gr,g,ey,hM.o}{i•l,,e,,Efidddinth.adn,dtfiLY.',., •,.g.

'• 'W7vnt the girls eame eut to say, :a

, George never heard tsr hp•. Tain awsy. ,. g

kGeorgey Mergie" is Mlrr. Gleorge Moore" "i
fure".s anethers•,vemse .trom a parody ed 'iX,

/ .tJ.

,"A'.rdMHa.e,ehoiS.ii.a.",ee.t.e,i,ies'ir'in"ii.th.i.ng.k.;'i:-

..;AAn.Sgli,afge,,N&x.yi.Q,rdk.ilsks,t.a,k,e,nh.wi.n,gs. T.

/-

'ere are a!so punsLsueh as "Edotiard
and many mapet bth•erst'; `ÅérQe'"'
anet

{l/ivSli:"e,an"dan`aCSIer`.intt"'sseB:'gW`nminigdiaSrfi'`n"•
v'O.8S,eiWtllirggh...iS,•,.'.idSn.PilZhllS"lg'.ld"I'S•h'!nSdOeMed".'

' wbole tantiefe eught to be reproduÅqmoI
- '..ti' ttte eny"?g..lish• edition of "M.peurs ets/l?,,,, .

',.i ':IZ L, ' e"e' . '. ',," ..,
lil•The "gifted author et .t•his bizarre arvtiele 1

Mr.'BQbert Ress., wno is MrL Boss?J:,.

Tbe only thing'I'know abeut hiM is,

creditable. He was a staunEch friend ot''lt':

Osear Wilde, and Wilae bequeathed to
x,hm)I.iilxi•"illl.}lgl/g/jl,f.#.2sit/til;`$,2t/,,'s.:.i.i,#."y/8i/l.kZlttwiil,ii:'g,,.,

mprk•. In'his pgefaee tb "De Proiundis,1 "•

Mr. Ro'ss published a letter "rthieh be had
''i'ttE'i•ilrt•i"ÅíheS..'kigol'Iliiiik•"gWttYi'l,•*,g•'.•pSthn.,.tl'Rli,IIIIIR:i,'S,i#tie.'aiJ':i•

trees, which qre',just br,e,aking',.outtintO
,'budS ot' sn almbst shril} green.• •.r• knovi•
/g/•,,,/lgek'k#1in//Åé.'ii'/ir/illfgll,/:•'i/iliillil'ii'lliik,•i//jl'//All/1/1///th/•l'ggrX"S,1111tin;Jlt///l'"

P

,

/l

v, $urely he can ck) bet7tar than.-well', Stran

g, "UowlglasS," Les me•whispe; in his ea-r,, :

thewords
addmssed by M. Ie Vie'emta-:

ill•:dgos6ubeige/nehngil'llli"ti-5ge,/ktetii•ItiiosIe",'wa',\p"aut./k{-lj
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i36, Rye Hill, Newcastleeon.Tyne.

Dear Sir or Madam,
ii'

You are invited to become s member of the
Literary Theatre Club from which a circular was issued
on March 26th.
The Literary Theatre Qlub exists to produce plays of all
kinds, especially suCh as either prejudice or commercial
considerations debar from the public stage.

'

It proposes to give at least four plays in each year, and

;

l-M

has obtained permission to produce " Salome " by Oscar

Wilde, "The Vision of Hell" trom `'Man and 5uper.

l•

i'i

man" by Bernard Shaw, and "The Bacchae" trans.
Iated by Gi;bert Murray, from Euripides.

It is hoped that representations ot OSCAR WILDE'S

SALOME preceded by his FLORENTINE TRAaEDY
will be given during the LAST WEEK OF MAY or
EARLY IN JUNE.

lklii r"t•

Definite announcement of each preduction ipvill be made
at least a fortnight in advance.

The entrance fee to the CIub is half-a"croix,n. The
o. tdinary annual subscription is one guinea. Members
who have paid their entrance fee and ordinary annuaE

"

subscription have a right to a seat at one periormance

of each preduction. Members c'an obtain additional
seats at six shillings each.

i

For the present, seats will be allotted accerding to
e

Priority of application, but it is ,hoped that arrangements for ballotting will soon be made•

Election rests with the committee. A proposer and
'1

s
ei
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seconder can be arranged in cases et persons known to
or approved by the Committee.

VWi

Members inc"r ne pec"niary iiability beyond their

Plklli,

entrance fee and subscriptiens. Amended copies of the
Club Rules can be had on applicatione

Committee.

LAURENCE BINYON
W. A. PYE
GWENDOLEN BISHOP C. S. RICKETTS
MURIEL CURREY
C. H. SHANNON
FLORENCE FARR
R. A. STREATFIELD
A. HUaH FISHER

SELWYN IMAGE

T. STURaE MOORE
JOHN POLLOCK

,.1

R. C. TREVELYAN

ETHEL WHEELER

$' i

W. B. YEATS

Secretary.

Miss MURIEL CURREY. '

/il'

Till April 23rd inst., i36, Rye Hill, Newcastle-on-Tyne,
later, 88, Philbeach aardens, EarI's Court, S•W•

Iii'lkii

Solicitors.

Messrs. HUNTERS & HAYNES.
g, New Square, Lincoln's fnn, W.C.

I6

so

lt-"N-NNNM"M-Mthtta-nPAnA"n"A-nnt.-ltA""NnA-n"Nm--N"pKnA"AMnpu---"n-"Annnn"n-a-aAnaAnnnn""n-nti----"nAAnAnnAA-Mn-Nntniaf

/l To be filled up and returned to the Secretary.
EeuebSl're tO be elected a member of the Literary Theatre
"

Name ".... "..."..m.."..".m"".".."".". n
Profession ..,......................................
Address ....................................•.•••••••
ProPeser ......... ...... ... .,. ...... ....,,............

Seconder,,..••...e..,..•..•,.••,.•.,"'"""""""'
2019-03-17
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i- t,PtaY'S STR.iSNGE . HISTORYI,ig
XS-",i,,l, -.,•,•--bh-;-•i.-,;,'i - •3

"-oREiirTIINE TRA,GEDY" LOSTi

"" '•'

••ri•l ' AND FOUNP. •

ged.Y,trg,bl,'i`,,.t.;"S?til!ilJfih&E/regLi.m,po.rt,atr,3thoSl
'

'to those who have studied the play, he is a'
strikingly
effectiveL figure, Mest' cleverly and
;,delighttully drawn. rn the opinien of Mr.•'},
iY,,oo.re,."h,,e,P,a.i.,rs',2.n,e.gh.a.`,.vr.O.",i,gIX.l".e,lgt`l8g.',L

tl 4 tt -i/ t" tt

,e. .1..,1", tg. (irarna oeeup.ies iess than hetl..,an" Pg}.lfs,/11,
.

ALn interesting story attaehes to the " Floren-

I.

pt

-t

tine Tragedy," a short play by the late Oscar
Wilde, whieh is to be produeed on Sunday and

.-.-

Monday next by the Literary Theatre Club.'
The manuseript, disappeared m a mysterious•

k.'.•.

manner shortly after it was completed, and it
is pnly quite recently that the tragedy has'
,•'

S.!seen pieeed together frotn the author's firsti`
rough dratt by his literary executor, Mr. Robert:
'

' The history of the " elorentine Tragedy " was
ieka.teTd.,P.Y.iY8,.g.CtS.S,dto.y.a•representatiye.of.

'

t

i`The play was written," he said, "for Mr."
George Alexander, but for certain reasons was r'

tiot producedbyhim. InApri1,1895,Mr.Wilde:,
requested me tx) go to his house and take pos-•
session of. all his unpublished manuscripts.-

.k

He, had, been declared a bankrupt, and'I
reaehed .the house just before thq bailiffs,en-

.

tered• Of eourse, the author's Ietters and''
.Manu,script•s wopld have been exempt from
J-seizure, but I found that the' `Florentine
scragedy'--together with the manuseripts of
two other unpublished plays and the ealarged
version of `Tb Portrait of Mr. W. H.,' upon
.:Svh.ieh I kBew hQ, was,engaged---had mys-'

,taiously disappeared .Sbmeone had been

thbre before me. ''

E,iial•,iTh",,.`iYst.."VgF.."teh".er'`tiiRR,,V.tt121d9rOi.{
/

.

gedy,' the Mr. w. H.' story, or: on5t
'pt the.other plays--` The Duehess of Padua '- 'i
"Finee that time. Curiou.sly epeugq the manu-'"
seript of the third play, a tragedy somewhat'
on the lines of `Salome,' vvas diseoverdd by iK,
ftiend
-of Mr. Wilde's in a second-hand book- •shop in• llondon in 18g7. It was sent to the•
;euther.in Paris, and was•ne't heard ef again. -'

-

Ii,•

-

.

ieiltl.'in,i,s,.d,e,athi,n,gsc`O..it,,ggt',Tid.,np.t.,b.e.t:?ua/%+'

,Joss was net absolute, for thiS play,' a fiVe:act

'

tragedy, had previously been performed in
.Ameriea,-and ! possessed the `Prompt' ooPy.
t•x' '•' ',THE REcovEily olii mE STertir• ' '
:.
•i'"Te retum to the `Florentine T'ragedY•' 'I
fhad hearLd portiens of it read, dnd was aCtituainted with the'ineidents and language, but
iL'X;6.a•,alfan.g.`,{M,.e•,i,g.a;',e,//SP,as...i.waS,•`.'.to'h,e.nrf

n)"..e tpo6•

".•h masg o• f letters and papers which.we, 're handed

.z

f -te,me by his solieitors. Among'therh 1 foundit
t:'•.ill:,ISsek.6,l.?,r.eee2oS.,kCiZ,i.7t?ai.il/,i.7hg.e,?}F7.o:dr2nl,il/?ggOIE'igsPilie.g.'"

.:.•

-• ';

ilX]ll-liSiPS-.- "' 'IZil

i' ` '

tx/ ' . eee---b----

E'

g.g` SAILOME " A ND"•THK I

.struet.-a cp, nBiderabl`e portion of the play. the •'
first fiyg, p.ages.bad gone, and there was another i

I,. cptINE

page .missmg, but some 4QO
.- lines of blank verse.

'/kl,Illii.,,,

TRAGED

remained. •Now the inttoduetory scene of the

$i'Pgle•aet of whieh t•be play eonsisbs has been i

f

,BY DK MAX maEm

i'[E'll"ni•'ii,2`/XllÅé./ist,/nbee'Åí,,'..1!.llsi,,,/://r/lage',i,OLQ/Ie,e,//:i;,S.:,i,n,gii,eehfi
x

. MeymrfeEd has been lsrgely i
in seeuring ter Osear Wilde's s
eXtroordinary reputatipR vvhiel
enjoy in Gerrnany, both ,6n-`

stage. His judgment of thep

11t-libkeXf,,kalP.eifi,btWSei/V•/i,siR'e,/Y,16,gttfii,ilt,hrni,ry,o.iS,lervlixnfisiZ,t`,e/.r2

ot the Literary Theatre Club w
be read with peepljar interest;.]

n the Gerrnan edition et "De
OSCar Wilde mentions as insutUes

L1:,4,,'//k-i,iaiikS•,ith,92.lgY,ii:`IS',/X'ig"llSrl,,k"gie//1/mmliiir,T/:/s,isi%d/f,ny.,//",,/[/A

g\'"id..gWg.%':ksptt'redf,5]itpl,tt`gteal,t,`i:st,geedrp.qpadi'['

ll.ST,i}s,}ee,dl"R.gg}.eg.rgo'.kit,lgP.8egl:,,to,'
agtptu!thrda.yiE2/::gg,isnHga'llb!(th)o.eenLtiteGrarar,YdenM,
I,
,

'

gethle..g:"di..:e&re.s,eed'Y.S3'on,,?al.E.'n.g,,lj;
,. i{

•

• •,. i'

HVSP4ND AND boVErt• ' ' -'

gtk.a'",dtryWa.'..litsig,'dre8inXetirf•,O][l,II.edtswi

dm

ge-,The$e two -plays, which their i
f/ jUst inptgh• g placed side by si(Se, fo
S,tTis,l,2fp.hsr.i'i#19ik'k",n.s,,tSg:.'t?,rO,fi.ieielilll•/;heI'

v

,Y,ns to-day' sadly faded. Indeed,
'into the morkl with the wrinkles
vrthem. Ouly the.tsrilliant' verbal
srthese inconsideuable stones a cer
tr,Value. !the poethimselfstlast rid:

,er)rodUetiobs of fi'art pour.I'argeni,":

.Xquite mmffeeted by Rrench ini
g.3..e'.`g.hftttulh.izaMfpo.T:eapsIII}icCfhclla:Xi
t

x

ifecplBsee.,ii.,tswÅílrfiidb'il,':,•..te{•l5gur.,e'..tth.e

J/;He wsnted 'to be so!nething mo'
"`iminser 61,tihe British pu.blic, s de
t

•

,'

"•
-

L•
'

'

`

ill'l.i7i/lj'IS,k9,",vh,e`e:;,iAikd:IX',nyjniie,X't,t:.kanttYk","ii,lil2oiu",il'ii{{ek"il•i:gs

.

I

kfirework& He longed for tlte laure
.

Etdn,tmah.atts/i'kwehfoxert.enTehl:a{p,sk'tr.th,/

;vb,mpg' '

gy" '.-.,`. - "-sALouE."

-' O"p''may think of'this work what
pne I!ulY 'ra.Sect it- as "utterly vulg
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the•8bthor treads )al1 truth to n
538etsaractepte
,l.his heel; one may
1" .,1.g, l;, a,bl.e../,ab!#!!qeS.gg. ' ..' -' ' •'l

;"'inns. .t6untetl-bo the rtilihg.' tdafe af the day-,ak.-

!6illha/::S.e.li•ll,,ts.t,•iXAI!m/i/ein!ff•:il/\i•/jn.p`.iPii,:',im:,t,.,'.tlli'ilii''II'...

Yet noth5ng ean alter the faet that it•is and
will remain a magterpiece•of dramatid architee;

gtura "Salome"- is without s parallel in

" ,•. ew r,

drawn. In the opinion of Mr.l
ipt is' one that would have fittedl
vlng ex'eenently,
,
well. The
action•-l
• oeegp.ios less tu hall an hour.•'

-!

•Tnodern Knglish literature, and not in English -

:Mterature alone. What etlier 'dramatist 'has
si.with equal pastery, and in the,space ef a

--

isingle aet; unrolled guch a gig. antic canvaBl
.?reseh:ted a tkkeme of sueh vidrld-historic sigi`'
fiearteeg Shown the decadence of an outworu
k eli'
gion, and the coming of anQther, girt'
for/

"

.. . •.'. . =. .• '' t s-:- '.. -'t '-

.•n'

"

.the oonquest of the. futurel In eomparison
.with this one aet, what are the five acts of,

.'

f"Herman Sudermann's "Johsnnes"e Suder-.
f"pamp. senS down•ibe bucket five times, apd'
,•seareely filled it once; wheress Wiltle,- in •ene -'

' dip, seemed to empty the weiL
: !Irhis Reiov teehnique of the utmost eoh6entrsL.i
its'on and eondengatien--a teehnique peeuliar t6'/i
'himsett---the poet also applied to a domeatipl
:'

,th, eznle, of the period'of the Benaissanea Thib''
'2'igpa also"the period of one of his early works"'i•
e

i'

Y The Duehess of Padua "'; but here he .waS /1'
still under the infiuence, partly of the Elizar '
bethans, partly ot Victor Hugo; while in " JIhe ,

i['

C.'

Ylorentine Tragedy" he stands fitmiy op'his2

."

rownteet.
• ' . •Il'
. .i "Tms Yh[DRErm
hAamx,? i

.

i Mke "8alome," this, play'is in realify il
l:patagtrophe, a last aea A middle-aged merL4
ehan+.)
Simone, comes home late at night fro•m'l
•i

,.•

.

-

•lli,Sabius,vienr?StSh'ea"hSirfi"todSthhe'Sd:ri'lfeedt"m"gSF3gP.ePnil:l'a"i'

At firsS he simulates extreme humility, bixige
.gradual, ly works up te' a seerningly friendly'1:

.

i'p. hallenge to a bout of swerd-play. By the.lighcll,

'•.of a, toreh, -held b.y tbe wanton wife, the"
. ombatants erpss their swords; then they Come•,l•j,.tt,.yoE::h}6q.ua.,;.Fehrshtwgitkfidgrl,a,w:li.dpagrig.e.?[;t:;wn•g:St

.

e.IVTU. I. ',ndw ha-ppepg lhe wife has' watched the

,fight as a doe watehes'"a'battle between,•tWer
pmgs. • She now',` as -though"j"daZed" bY amiracle, •

.

bPens 'her ayms to .the vietor, and pays won'der.mg worship eo his strength. Her6 a Sudermann, i

-'

.;a. Br.ieux, ,or a Pinero would ha; e made the out-1'`

raged husbap.d.'Btab her vvith his already

'•

,igSo.od-,-s.ig,ine,dtta..tto"ia,r.dEwo.r.,..sil.e.n,tl•y,.thop.e.g.i

i,ls"treet• Wilde, for!)unately, was a better pgy"
t

'phologist. Ms Simone, ip the eestacy ef'hav-,
on' her afresh through bioodshed, presses,.
.ijer to his breast, 8nd pays wondering worshiP,

,ting w'

y:tfu-.:hiit.[b.e"to'tYdi•',.W,tt'hi.h•ethS.eeliMgfit".OfWuiE60'dglla'i,

man's desire for it. ` '-

V

,.:: -This is entiiely consi'stent; ydt' an audienci:'
usS apt to be taken abitek bY the extieme rapidttyl,/
//t., ith which it all happens, as well as by the ,.

n)".e "po6•

ec, hoing epigrams in whic4 at tbe close, the
raise of strength and the praise ot beautyi,
te"re uttered. IL'et does rrot "Salomei" too, end"
...in an epigrarng, And is the mareh of evetits t
,\nore rapid that in the gl:andiose wooing-seene•
•z

,eqIXIIEIISillllXilRly 'maAltaIE'I•ier:l : .;••,.

'

'
l,.
'

•lt` SAIL,OME " A ND " TH,E FLOREN- ,

.,:.•

in"`whieh Richard .III., by King Heury's bier, r.1'

'

.l&gkesbystormTasthepha..ni;l,fif,,thus.e.EL,•adyArureg •,.l

. TXNE'/TRIkGEDY." /t)'
'

!t was remairkable thaS the' 6bpcludiiagi

}. . -d----

lll? ,BY DK .MAX ttERFIEIIM. ;-;lj,.

lnvptgryf•whieh, m Berlin aliena`tied both thri
public and the etities, produced the strongest ,

gef
""'----instmnenta1
'"://'
Pr. Meyerfcki hss been
lsrgely

taeffeet at tuLe Kiilg's HsU, and aroused .no eb}ecr '

tjon wbetever.' Up to that peint on the -ptile/.
;ihand the effect had been feeb!e enough. 'T!te'
opemng scene, prefixed by an un-pamed Pbet to
the imposing fragment which is al1 we pQssesap.
f Wilde's texg wss rather conventienally 1tand
d. •Ev•en to a toreign 6ar the differenee m
v:

ts. in seeuring ter Osear Wilde's writingg the i.,
/.--.,,gx.:.cf'r.di•nx.yrm'gp.;ts,tgg.\.y6hi.ph..l}eynisigi

His judgment of' the performances ;
L"' stage.
//]t•'ggfthveeadMii:eridirype3tr!E.Ei$!21atr?n2iel"bst,]
wtll therefore •]a'

versification was vexy apparent. '- llSfi[etdsrk

.• ,'l•

ormoous atmosphere that ought to r,brcxx1

E'Ms;iJn the German editioa ot "De

tbe scene ftom the moment of Simene's
was entirely absent. Mr. Geerge;
ngleton,
too, who played Simone, was. dets-

thafundis " ,[

esCar Wilde mentions as instantes ct the splen"'an ivorks,
fuU Qf eelour and musie, which hes•:

e.n.`

iceslly desired to whtei " Salomof-' " The Floren- r

eourtisane."
tii[te Tragedy,r' 'and
"La Sainte'E'.

off•the ehafferiUg tuader and puts en the. Gf 'his fhenour. .'In oompansQn to .the
boyish Ptr!inee, moreover, Mr. Ingleton's'
slre•up was,ctecidedly too old.•Simone'ze:•lg
part which demands an aetor of the first,vStp)g

Tbe las.gkmped work ap: ears tq be irreoovLer- 'l.

'.c'

sbl-y lest;•the tv"e presented.
others'were•on"i.•
,,iS, IMMis, l' "op, eiiSng •by theetub
Literary
':• Theatre
Tl sGarden..
w'as3t?"
'pt' th, e.Iling's H- all, Govent-

the imt repreSentstion "'inThe
English of

.Sir Henry Irving, in his best dl}ys, migbt h&7v"fl,.'

on the
other ;i• .
trlgreptine Ikagedy."
"Salomq"

grsppl'ed, with it suceessfully.
gz)t,The mostN'notable feature of tlze prodqctien'

t/,lj. ands`',was laSt yes•r performed
fair suc- 'with

e,'

't
e"es' s by anether draMatie alub.
"L•'r-'Mhese two plays) which
their suthor,
Ytith

6f "Saleme was the costumes, designed by,
"Mr. C.- $. Bicketts-8 marvellous "'hatrmony of
iblue and, green and silver. 'Here p;aise must.,.
nd.. The stag was lgft. ridiculQusly bare,-agd•.

F•jNust inptghg plAced aide by si(ie,, form the sum-

vpa. t of his dramatic predueSion. The period of •#.is sparkling Soeiety pieees lay behind him•
gWSth their .melodramatic aetion, they appear to '
tt'-Sis to-dsy' 'sadly faded. Indeed, they catne,
i,into-the wvrkl with the wrinkles ot age upon
,"

"

.never for a moment sptuced the i41usica.•of.i
,Jithe terrace outside Herod's beuquetting-hal1 ,
E•Not even the. edstern oUt •ot .which the. Ptopheif

,rises was discoverdble--Hatnlat without the;,
nnge ot Denrnark 2ind the 'actorsl .WSth--:

l2Zltili'eincoOul.l'tlethzze'tibetille,itotn.tes"earbale6rtSael'lltitn'ignNgrak"d2.'l

teU:sbbeotf"6gieigeiefiiXpitil:lt's:eifannpOi`aybtUh`eyS"oguggehSt.''

Value. IMLe poeihimseltstlsst ridiculed these'•',•

'

headdeeM
ul' iptrCbPefOoYeer.6fiII:l&"ye6yOe"sFt"'ha,i
aM

s,Produetiots e "1'art peur.J'argenit"in pre• ducing•g

have been sent by s special train to Berlini.'

.

//•'ttg.gi,gitf:`.//g,geim,pad.,:l.ige,'.ee".t,,nedniledilltl:lll'Eeilld/.ltt'hi.lj'il

ven thent'Miss Darragh would have been an.
posadble Salome. She laeked nesrly every-.

ittipg' •required by this eomplexs eharseter.•

Fi:plsep in world-literaVure• '['

:?&,DaltlntsteelrothpseicStyeveonfaVeBilfi.tiswhasgoeieecrnu&esck.

l;.2. BUt th ambition" was not thereby satistied:,s

Ee,wanted 'to be so!nething mere than,aa

Mr.'Robert Farquliarson, whose Herod delighted

aminsQr el,the British publie, s dea!er in witt l
'firework* He !onged for the laurel Q.fthe truet

rm' s 1sst yesr, has now elaborated it to the verge.

pf oaricature. He emphasizes fer too mue

;dmmatisg` whese one care is the perfectiorii
/,/i.tt/illt9,rY,OT"?l,.f,il:,.,,,'/.'3."ti',iP'tl?.merTg,yrpeptq/:/{,
,'

,..V

. e neuropathid element, and revels in the re-'
pulsive symptoms of incipient softening ei dw

brain.• ' ' ' , •'

•.: I csnnot think that either oÅí these workg hga

O f .'nty' thi'r}k of'this work w!bt t one ple"Ses•{'.'l,

,Yet been given a fair ehance •in England Thq
pfie pa. y 'rajeot ik as "utterly vulgsrs" beQauses
tiS.red',.h,O.WdillleJ'.2h.`",ig9.,Whi..edh.W,.i"e,egeurdlk'n}l.9Z':IS"
2019-03-17
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Sbe•aitthor. tr6ads )al1
imth to' nature. .urider/t/
`

i'ptS tieel:•otae may elisuraeknise it pa.a de-

•• rejudices and• empriees ef SaSle{• •., W.-. A" ..
•c-,...

. . . tt- L. '' '/ ft k- 'A nJ' '' !:.

-•

'

i

x

'

"
'

r•s
`

lll

g

z6 h•a7

Atht'ptijtAi!iurfi!;,

e

hAr'b'-ii"rricl
lp-t=--;;---- h - Vil` ii'Ai"'i'lli'ifr'}igl
'

? gL

l,sos.

g

,

-

e.t

S.]"'""-iaii;S"l''LoME"'v" RE'

has been
A L!TERARy THEATRIg CLuB

formed for the production of Oscar Wilde's

t

3

10th, and

s )"-g.
of Osear
Wilde's `Florentine Tragedy'
and `Saleme' at the Literarv Theatre
s

1111iii'

l

Club on the 10th and 18th inV

gaj

ill,

za,.
L

I)SYvty'edVOiVev`fftjri'budiIIIOI:IMtliityi'tlmzimithpte-nÅél:.Ingef&gl

Solernm. Tlixere is an im!nense deal oÅí thel
ip"cx)n, and roses, and t2to feet of doveus• i
All this mb very sweet for a time. After "

.

Ss]

s

'

eevent Garde!!. the Literary Tbeatre Club

aseRted "r'lerenime Tragedy ana

ill

" Saleme," twe uae-"(rt tEagedies, cxf whieli
'

st' rnay be ut thst their mam. tt nat salB,

ecme
religious mpm. .B-t
" in tbe end SalomB, aftBr IMer dimee before'

ptme wbish. Bos se lgng sge, would have
es s disquamaeatien ier preduetiea

asks for Jehn tibehead
Btsmist's
as ."
Hmi,

) -]t t'l]le-r--4
tt
- . t tu .::p:)rtV.it4.t rm"t..-H
- ;.Is

.,

'i'

Whatever the opinkm on Salome, I do not think
:&e,n..yv.ur..edriti,eh,w'ithi.9Cgfis.g'og:i.M.g.,affbo..}t6teh.?

te!IVal'.A,,..'X."'e,llllve,l:l,;ag?.d,'.l:SX",,taflh',.Zr,

jkoping for".was foc Vhe most part eaoGfully orm.g
beaJed by the erowd on the 6tage.

iltsg,:'gltilii.oe:.sssti"tf..ISbel'Ii'llltll!lrp•u.sdnd:•l7rri"ditetugi:gsadpme,:Bijifatri

beSa
npewwntanawwtattwthanandtiZ\tllYigllFthYanUrnyerom'coexulagd
!k']ne

Fer the rest Miss llateagh
inatfo
as good
a.'t

do.. Sltse mpoko
her splGndid eqnvTtr
1ines with

ii

which Mr. Rieketts
Charles
was responsible.
t

,

\gv.er.g.as,,th,e..gia,[.R,gehn,ShT2F,segh.s,O.s,uhlgerRii.yi
li21,illee/f.s•#.}.ei:.,iii,4'.'ltS,ifgaoebitw'biiitifl.W.,3,ttfi.dfi#die;/da.e.}i'nSget.PtYh",illllg,i/llhlS,l

;t"

rnagnifidesigns and Farquharson's
Mr. Ibobert

eent histricuic gifts•II "

srtt,it s7.f,`:.:s...,.!?pma..fo.ng.rw,

(,i:iyte[dsi',,(.l,il./tExg,i/iiililliilil\"i/k.'ks,,.i,ei"etll,iS/sT:of,S..,,ii.:.,-,tti/

his work is a!ready wen lmown ang,,wtscmly appreciated. Hrs designs idi

tr'

.--b-"t
}"Saleme"
ltas beeii femhden by tSit;
tltc

ili

Dwoar Wilde's er the real Hexod would hxve beerc';

lllcely to prove. ]ffr. Lewis eamn's Jblm theti

Xttaie:}ilg'gd:twas,[vboh.wehe',,ier,a6ts'g.e6[iheatuscF.Mi.ra'btete,.i&blgept

tl.) de(x)rations he is toprovida Sor thor,
{(eilll•ide.•,Soeuisut6S.,n-eX.t.dPrO"dF"ltti.O."tgi,OSTC,a.r;c'

delfiXeglittitl'el.IIII/:iUv.tYÅëheaftthpepepeneFIiltÅíiieOnevasen?'l[ngill."A

ttr9.ct.i't".,e'?irtte'kdi'gb?kS.tiii:.I.ting.91'iaglgikssst',,"ti

:F!lorentirie "-•-was,
TragEKIy

like Saleme, an exe
S)eedingly alcrver pteee of rather bombeggin"

lii.

an exhibitiGn ot Mr. Rieketts's bronees aib

pm

the
Cariax Gallery, and now Mr. Van
INt.iSS&/li.,g.,har,e,g.g,t.Ot,,lln,eeedeeilC,`n,`,ggdtilh."iste,iY.t.i,sG//i

hmarm.
A yveung Itnlian me(iimral neble is fottnd•

ltr.}tdigee.Wm,.a.'.s'.ige"v".s.ela"itinge.,,.is.re.dM.e.,"{it?,ii;ti'.ihta"fi,i}

/L'

-

with an old"mertmit's young wife. !EEhe oldi

il .,
pt
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the terrace where the tetrarch and his women come for the cool
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Unless the personages and the plot were of historical impor"ance itwould hardly be possible to give to the play the high
poetic form which justifies the rendering of a situation so ter-

evils of

rible and so repulsive.

Miss Darragh's acting is very fine, and she is well sup-

reformer
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wondertui and origmal dramatic mventions ot Mr. Sturge
Moore, who, I think, without exaggeration, is one of our
greatest 1iving poets, though he wiil not be recognised as
such until he is dead or tottering to eternity with Mr.

Ricketts.
Charles

Gratitude, however, to the only begetters of this per-

formance should not blind us to the shameful stage
the utter
management
andincompetence of the actors,

whose glarmg deficiencies were only emphasised by tlie
magnificent histnonic powers of Mr. Robert Farquharson
and the exquisite costumes they were privileged to wear.

To cover up incompetence by attackmg the play and,

making parrot-1ike observations about MT. Oscar Wilde is
a very poor compliment to Mr. Ricketts and Mr. Sturge
Moore. To suggest that the play was "saved" or indeed
wantedi saving appears to me an insolent Hibernianism.
That Salome is a cento of Flaubert, Maeterlinck, the Bible,

John Bright, and Ibsen has been said a thousand times.
tiut we do not cease to admire thearchitectureota Roman
Palace because it is a cento of bricks from the Colosseum.

Salome may be immoral or disgustmg or dull and umonginal, but you cannot say that a drama which forms part
of the European repertoire has been "saved" by a number
of understudies and supers and amateurs chartered from
the London theatres. tialome has been played more often
in Germany than any other play by an English dramatist,

not excepting any of Shakespeare's. When first produced jn Berlin it Tan for 2oo consecutive nights,

'

l,

which I am told wasa record even foraGerman

play. In Munich, where it is superbly acted, and ib
every large town in Germany it is played intermittently for

u

nearly as bad as that which your critic admires so much, it
1- to mention only
is played in Italy, Holland, and Russia,

three countries where I have seen it performed myself.
Although there are plenty of French plays about John the
Baptist, and a very tine drama by Sudermann, Dr. Strauss
chose Wilde's version for the motive of his opera. I would
remind your critic (though he cannot, I thmk, have ever

which had •become a stock work of the continental stage they
said that the music killed it or swamped it; of the truth

i77"A.f t Yee
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highly probable. Miss Darragh certainiy killed it with her
acting. But to ask how the p!ay was saved is like asking

why the Irish have a brogue or why the Atlantic separates us from America• These are pleasant or unpleasant
facts
hardly
discussing.
worth
With your critic's general animadversions on Oscar
Wilde as a writer I have no concern or interest. He holds
them in common with many common people, in Ireland especially 3 but he indulges in one piece of literary moonlighting in his anxiety t-o mutilate the dead and flatter the living
when he criticises De Profunais for its lack of consistency

and completeness,
an
ethicalinsense.
I have exp!ained very
often in print if I did not make it very clear in the preface
fi.p.e,",t,`;g.,C•.idu:i]36'.pC/o.v:zb.,Gi,ar.d.edni,,,,T.he,y.,::nffn.oft,hb,e,,v.e,ror
Åé

Those who take psrti in ib de not treub!e mueh abeut its
I,ee,oast,hd.i,td'Se,nsb,oUu".al,gSg",e,lb::y,P.pi:,\,fs",\,pt.e,b",e,iilxe.xeiff,Oig:!Re,O.iS.t2h,ee,Pr:li/ll.t.e",r:niil,le

to that work, that the published portion only contains a
third
of the original work, and that I was unable, even if
I had been wi11ing, to issue it in its entirety. I can hardly

dare to hope that even as a whole it would have satisfied

Mr.Desmond MacCanhy, but I would not have Mr. Oscar
Wilde censured for my discretiens.--Yeurs, etc.,

;

RoBERT RoSs.
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By H. W. MAssINGHAM,
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Kicketts and Mr. Sturge Moore a debt which can only be
repaid by putting the club on a sound financial basis, in
oruer that we may have future opportuniues ot witnessing
the realisation ot a superb colour sense applied to the

of this I am not musician enough to judge. It seems

had the
h
the
mouth
Qf
Mr•
William Redmond,
assurance, thoug
the
Government--to tell the House that the
action
of
English
though there hadaction-assimilated
been no
practice to that of " Godlesscountnes.
continental
c-isurpatiQgrand-etroughMr Redmond's
This issimpl

PERSONS AND POLITICS.

lil il

echo of what everyone said or thought at the performance.
And the admirers of the late Mr. Uscar Wilde owe to Mr.

that Dr. Strauss has not tinkered the text of Salome for
his score in the manner of musicians; he uses the actual
words in Hedwig Lachman's translation• But as English
critics could not say that the music had "saved" a play

/;ili'ieqi"'ir'"fet(Si}']'le

Tories en masse in a pro
the bill. Yet they the
joined
to
1 to force English parents children
to send their
PaOSparotestant form of state :nstruction and
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th(

prcuse of Mr. Desmond MacCartby, becauseitwasoniy an

heard the opera, or seen any of the continental productions)

1

and
Clause 6 touches almostEnglish
exclusively
RedmondandMr.
Dillon
Protestant matters, which Mr.
declared to be outside the mterventlon
scope of their ln

J ..

guished artist iY[r. Charies Ricketts no one wiLl grudge the

schoolEn
which attracted
Was the first piece of glish
the present
Bernard Shaw and others.

Government, in their regardfreedom,
for individual
and it Clause
is a
6, insert
have been compelled to
great pity that when the judgment
Houseofwas
the
partyof
obligaregular
sought upon t the machinery
andthe
themanner
tion had to be relaxed. But both
were without excUse.
matter of the rish mtervention
pleapo
to Liberals is to be
The Irishmen'sIitical
general
left to the man agement of th
eir affa!rs,
An
d on
thts point
their action is to interfere m a does
matternot
which
concern them. They aseand
IrishCatholics.
members
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batome by tne Literary Theatre Club. Io the distin-

ported. The stage management is distinct!y good. Salome
attention in Berlin, where it has been followed by plays of

amity
has of
Meanwhile, one serious
breach
Themembers.
occurred en the part ef the rish

SiR,--May I be allowed to join issue with your critic
over his very remarkable criticismof
of the production

fifty nights at a time.
tawdry dresses and with acting
With

dance.

standard of educational eMciency for one
children than for another. We recur to the
"'

' And yet she evokes pity even in the horror of it. So cramped
is her woman's nature, so imprisoned, so poisoned by the
awfulness of her surroundings, that the only way she can,
express her perception of a noble being is by her desire to
lies yet
in the
Possess that being wholly, and
theleast
climax
touch
fieshly symbol of fieshlywould
contact.
Shehis ivory
body, his raven locks, but her highest desire is to kiss him on
the lips, for which purpose, as he still denies her, she demands
his severed head from the reluctant tetrarch after a wonderful
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On June ioth and i8th, Twe Tragedies by Oscar Wilde
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The facilities for special religious instruction must be
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'VVIiatever their merit as literature, as stage
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ktt}: Salrt)me" and "1lk)rontine tltapa(}y." '

//.l' It. wi11 be maembeted that "SalomerS--nyr"i
te)e.riginaJly mittien in Ihench fet Bembptdt. .
fiptla,ypda ]r,ear.(" twD•ago aS the Bijiou rl)eatr '-

:B"}ysvvtstnc. It tm prorved-`as it pmd yesber`L
Sgisy in th,e handa of tihe 1literecy ![Ihefttre orub.{.
P.fe.. ry eleveir ans} tiediK)us. Ib sliQvvB us Suime
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.'

,V,uhig2,s,rv,it"ee,XecrtW,h.eas.5,g#elM,.&.:ili/riifikn..al.",Hk/si

.nnd's ert2?ngth awakens in' her fer the first i'
.•

ine" love for him she .never felk befote, •,

'l nd he, diseovering for the first time alsc -;
,eif.,b,e•::s"6t\•g.'eli';g?,'.e"Ettgfg,.dh.eJfta,tt.'.edh,Me.".t,i'11
i[eh;rsh.oSti,igty,e},o.a.r,e{t:l,gti.ei,,a.nhdt]t.ist;'litih.n,teddt,

ith Oscar W•
ilde's oort is cleverly i'
medies.

.i,l,lSs'tv•,.'.l}.e.2,ep.e,.n.d,.?.ieeTehg',ed,ne.ed,.W,s.S',i

i werfutlyvrnttx)n,
ts ttntsuveury, and puts t3
i'
iCtiO.P.i llipttnh.Weri}!lddbechi...ettn.e-dlabbe,,.pp.dpO.rstesg:.t!/a-t
-•ghll,php.u.b,i;c,,,p"-igobermags'gefi:,P.trfo.rt.,il2kiiag•:.g
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L

.., • i. '`Y"efi1fig "' '' '" ' '"' iti 't •aJ W .e4,i
SSi.4i:...'g....J..,.....a.. ,,,g.,...,?ssurk..-q.... t....,'iLf`'k,
-

"t";x i. -i':-•- •'... ., -' • S"• Bt WIL"

. wny---A singularly
weird audience a
derive neitrQtie and erotic pleas.ure frem a perl-•
-

fomance oftwo plays by Osear Wilde at th l-L

Hall of the National SpQrting Cltib on Sundayl
evening. [Eliey were''given by the'setalleZii-

t tJ.tt

.li.itTeh'".'X,:ll}fl3;erce6,•ti'A giQrentine irrage•dyN-]`'11I
H

ptevod to be the origiual oÅí a play produeed a'i
•i short tirrre ago b'
: Mr. George Alexander, Qall k`
" Flcvwer o' the Roste.'i The original is far Ies nj.

artistie, ana is mainly a revolting representa.•
lll/rlllilekOlalttthf.9.MM#r:.•.dGr.-9/fg%.•'ggnS/.ictk\i.Ia'gh.S.g?,?:rd-'aa"-.S.l,,

I This was follGwed by the;equally unswit'able,g
E .S`.ÅíkilDme "---a wordy' pieee cvf ' great Tubbish -:i
kS/Xg':,te."rf.e,unodg'aMS,".PllosbbflllkY":,9'v.iieli?g6fliP,n.ce,

tYn a previeus oeeasion, gave'a powerful pieee eÅí
ge. haracter actting ats the vile Tetrareh, but the E•
,. • ieee is a striking example ef the author'B utter ./1•
l,./:'ttrp,,sg,i,//ss,S,e.,ee,j.,k.alee,'.hesS,:f,p,igl?e.e•;gi•II'i$,libe.,:.fe.:.11'6,.ii
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li

j

1

--

pt,l.jSii"'t"1,'':fttl'lsi- `')`vti"e'
g•/L•'•'"tlildieiescaniviLpS:'risu,tT'•'i•',J'ii'l"tt•Js'i'Sfll.'11i///••,:::

''

lt'iz.. - . ,1.,

;"IiII•ki"P,l,i.t./..',P,'\ikTl,?g,11te,.gl(I,&rt'.?f.\hehL"Eea,9,iiff},,,6F

his enthu6iastie .bue -di•isguided worshippers.
,i'Iilitn.ei'Si2,i/t'.i/a.S,bo'eik".ti."$Be.l,/io,"\,ili,itllitlfi,chg'ESet,,'.eBiazpey,/•rw/r.Åíatmh'MSe;di

Covent Gar(len, tbis performance "was.re.f
[,.aP.'ep$taedrenbt\y`?fie"oLi'tgei'naal'se'S'eeaty`'eunCdi,"rb'a'K.:

r-other name. At the 6ame time there was.1

/iix`xieey...IXXifane",fO:"?oerefinTIIiing.ti'IiE•S,Ened`,h.•i•ee"tiZ';

ft.;',' 'lhese pieces, if they are t{) be rende.re. e•'ft
g/esSlabrDiefi,S,]XO.",i,d.beQtglj'gileiY;'Xll\itMteas.`9n'g\'i

weil constructed. 1'!!e "1}'lerentine ira-g'
, gedy," in itself, is a melodrarnatie sketch k
IT't,hfat,h.boShe.d.d,O,,Wnfuk"i",-'g.\,e..POÅí.U,i"dr,din.O.n,,e,i
l'•7titt.S.tabek.Y.,a•,djtg.;,2':Ve.S.PndAi'.'"iadSY.,BiiehiLgfeill/
l9?,l,ll••a,'l;•l,eginegP5.i2C,9tFtunag,r,r],?gktl4.g.hlO.tS'i,yht3gtl/

yher husbthnd is `"strong." a,nd he diseovers :'

/abatlis wife -ie beautiful.' Curtain. • ,

t'ii Mr. Georgg Inglebon, tbeugh unnee'es- ',
surily PPmpous, did fairly wel! as tb'e mer- i;.
gg?h",Phgb.uftthM.3ies.iboGwdin.d.oke"..PiiiG,hO,p,.,patcg•g11f
llX•,-,dgi///Ellli!,o'l./i,M/iiwtIil•:ll,isle/ll/T,/iili/illils-Iii/illi\'iev//ililll."/k'/lj./S•,,"aii/s.lji/pm'/e,tii'l'IIi'i$•i.,l•

2,grnnil?,?nt2e&ncea9Il?Pee.felel9yttitlgntas.'n&';"si
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